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VOLUME 10.

NUMBER

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, JANUARY 20, 1901.

THE LEGISLATURE

Fes B. P. Chapman, Zachartaa
Indateolo Rr,s. San Miguel;

morning at 10
Valde, of th council unless
of the stationery supplies for the nteds of the journed until
UIN.KJS FAflTT.
J. 1' member roted therefor An far as such members of the house and council have o'clock.
Marline, Ouadalupe; K. U. Gutterrex, a rule was applicable to report from not yet been furnished. The gavel
(lltan In Honor uf Albuquerque Lad by
VanceilAn Chaves. Ilernalllloi Alexanthe committee on privilege and eleo furnished presiding ometr art most THIRD DAT MORNING HW88ION
lil I'nsii frltm!.
der Howie, MoKlnley: C. A. Dalle ami tlont, Mr. Hughe announced that he common attaint, and there I a moveiMr ond Mrs. Mei
Council met pursuant te adjournment
Dillon gave i
wa opposed to It. believed that major
Mrtln Banehe. ValeneU) Joso
ment on fool among eltlien to pur- at 10 o'cloek with the president in the dinner parly ef lxtn at th Sheldon
Socorro; F. II. Winston, Sierra: Ity rule was good e.iough, and ought to chase two handsome gavel to be pre- chair. Quorum present Prayer by hut cvtnlng, in hener ot Mrs. Iltetd,
W. II. Walton, Grant; W. 11. Slaughter, govern, nnd he moved to insert "a ma sented to President Chaves, and flpetk. Rev Father ay chaplain
Met. Split and Mr Gruntfld of AlOtero. Itepresentatlvea U. S. Ilnteman Jorlty ot the council" Instead of the or Read.
buquerque. Tholic present were Mr.
Mr Sponger: Tho telegraphic disot rhave nnd W. It. Asearate of Pen word
Mr. Crulkshank
The couno't and house devoted mueli patches wVsh have arrived since our nnd Mrs Mneot Dillon. Mr. and Mr.
Ana county were unable to be piepent seconded the motion, saying he had no lime yesterday to memorial service for lost meotlng hav announced the death Homuel kIiuI. Mr and Mrs. Harry
owing to atekneas.
fears thai nny member having n possi Lieut. Maxlrnlllano Luna and J A of Queen Victoria, she Illustrious sov- Dillon. Mr nnd Mrs. II llf4d. Mr and
The house then proceeded to perfect ble contest to deal with would shrink Anchela.
ereign of Great Jlritaln. It seem to Mr. II Mpltt. Mr and Mrs. J Grtitit-feIts organtxatlnn by the nomination of from tho fullest Investigation. He add.
me fitttlng that this body, representaMr I. Weld mis Irm. (tenuis
officer and employe according to the ed that tMt contest vn coming; had
people of New Mexico, take Mr. Adolph Schuls and Mr. Howard
of
th
tive
flUPPMBS.
rillNTtNG
caucus agreement, and which I given to bo grappled with, ami felt that i
event whleh attract mere Dllloti -- Wt Paso Time.
The members nre beginning to dis- nnotlceof an
elsowhtre In these columns. Represen- should be manfully met. Mr. Martinet
Jn
the olvlllted. work! than
attention
tative Chapman of San Miguel made a thought that the council had no author- play some Impatience over the failure any event which ha happened within
A lrurr n llnrns,
happy speech nominating lien, llonja ity te "violate the sacred rights of any of tho stationery and other legislative th lite time of any on of ut here pre,
Danlol H. MoMtllan will, nn
Jwle
mln M. It end. of Banta Fe. for the person that may hav a contest coming supplies to materialize, say tke New cnt. In tne length ot her reign, the vir- Friday evening, tln anniversary u( tho
secretary of the terrihigh oincc of speaker of the house, and Korcre tills body, and was
Itobort Hurnt, Klven
to Mexican. The
tus ot her private life, tiie extraordi- birth nfont lietlirtwmH, o(
tory announced to the two houses that nary
life (ho Seotoli ioet In
Itfture
this was warmly reeonded en behalf of the
requirement. Mr. Spies
subpr-ni- l
which
her
afTeeton
by
lilm
HeoMh Hgs will I mi tun;
the four democratic members of th took Issue with these gentlemen In a such supplies had bee ordered
ject bear for her, and Uie respect SttU Fe.
house by Mr Walton, of Grant count). vigorous speech, saying thay eemed last December, but he regretted to any whleh the people of all other civilized In eoiiiieoiWin with tho lectMro. Tlie
HhIThIo Tlmottaytof Judgo MoMIUan't
Speaker ttcad. upon being osoorted to entirely to misapprehend the purpose they were not yet at hand. The asiom-Mfor the name ot this
had not taken "Judicial nolle" ot naUons fuvo
the rhnlr, made an extended ad drees of of thM . le There waa no disposition
lustrious monarch, her name occupies a
Daniel H. Mi Mlllan. who Is well
thanks, and after the apiMilntment of to Infringe upon the right of any one. the faet up to this writing, but the fol- plate In history which I without par. known
ni an nnlwit udmlror ot the
or
lowing
one
In
corridors
the
found
governor
notify
the
and
(Mr. tiptoe further said that he had
committee to
allel. Furthermore. It cannot be forHsaker. Hit oraHNt, was the next
something
It
would
that
Indicate
about
on privileges and elections ;lis bouse prepared the rue. understood fully It
gotten that Queen Victoria ha at all tion wnt ono of the lieot ttial ha beoti
In
to
premisestranspire
the
took a recce till 3 p. m.
purport, and a far aa he v concerna warm friend of the peo- liMttnl In this idly In a kHiif Umo. It
"Ue It resolved, by the legislative time been
two-thir-

Han-oh-

The thirty-fourt- h
assembly of the
legislature of New Mexico was urbanized at noon yesterday At Banta Kc.
Seldom, If over, hit thla notable event
been attended with more harmony, enthusiasm and nbioluto conndenea In the
good work to be looked after during; the
coming ilxty daya, kong before 4he
oppolnlcd hour for business the beautiful mi Capitol's corridors were filled
with an expectant concourie of people.
Many strange facet wore seen, and visitors were present from every quarter
of the territory. When the chamber of
the council and hall of representative!
were opened the crowd sought plsee
of vantage In the gallorltt and lobbies
until all tata iwer taken and stand-In- s;
room waa scant. The member
leot nere on hand beforo 11 o'olook.
and, following the custom, had had a
conference among UientMlves and selected their respective teatt. Piomptly
t the clock In the council clmmWr
marked five minute of twelve the b
flair waa run up on the itaff that
the atately dome of the .true
ture, and about the name moment lion.
George II Wallace, secretary of the
territory, made hi apptaranee In tlio
council chamber and At high noon
n
rapped for order. After a fervent
by II v. Anthony Fourchegu, the
aecretary cited Uie act of congress relating to lh organization of the
and on behalf of the enpltol
custodian board and the people of New
MexJeo In general, extended a hearty
erecting to the member elect. Nestor
iMontoya. of Albuquerque, aeted an In
terpreter. The secretory proceeded ac.
cording to tho requirement of law to
the call of the roll of tho members-elec- t
from the leveral counties and district,
and a the roll wat called the member
ctrpped forward from the desks and
took positions at the bar of the council
In front of the president's desk. Th
roll, n called by the aecretary, and the
member anwerlng thereto, are a follow:
Morn and
Tint dlstrtst-Colf- ax.
Union counties, Juan Navarro.
Seeend San Mtguel and Guadalupe,
Frank Springer and C. A. Spies.
Third Taet, Itlo Arriba afmI Snn
Juvi. T. U. Burn and iMaltqutas Marline.
(Fourth-a- nta
Fe, Cb.'lei V. Batley.
MeKlnley.
and
Fifth nernallllo
Thema Hughes and a. W. Harrison
Alxth Valencia, J. Francisco Ohave.
Seventh Socorro ana Sierra, C. Q.
Crulkahank.
Klghth Grant and Don Ana, Jame
S. Fielder.
(Ninth Grant. Dona Ana. Uneuln,
Eddy and Chave counlle. J. F. llln-ki- t.
Invo-catio-

d

e,

"two-thirds-

."

two-thir-

y

Il-

-

The ipeclal oommlttee on privileges
and election consist ot Mr. Chapman
of 8a n Miguel, autlcrraz ot Ilernallltt
and Sanohes ot Valeucln. Committee
on notification. Dalles ot Valencia, Gu- tlerex of nernallllo and Vnldex of San
Miguel. Thla latter committee, in company with the cll
committee, called on Governor Otero shortly aftrr 2
o'clock, and formally notified him that
the leglilaturo had been duly organiz
ed and wa ready to receive any com
munication he may have to make. HI
excellency stated he would bo prepared
to deliver his mcage at the conven
ience of the uuembly.

ed he considered It meet essential to
the ueeoMful transaction of uutlnos
by the ecunoll and to the best Interest

of the public service and the welfare
of tho territory.
The object of the proposed rule he
said, was to preserve the orderly conduct and protect the butln
Interest
of this council, so that It could not be
constantly harassed by motion and
resolutions net In order Said Mr.
Spies: "There arc tlxty.four rule In
this report, and this rule under discussion ttamia on alt four with all other
rule. No attompt Is mad to require
the contestant In this case to have a
vote It a majority of the
council declares, when this ease comos
up for consideration, that the contestce
Is net entitled to Ids teat. The object
only Is that this contest shall not displace the buslnes for which the members of Mil body were rent here." This
closed the debate, nnd Mr. Hughes' motion wa defeated. The voto on tho
adoption of the rules, hs presented by
d
the committee, Including the
provision, was 7 to 4. the vote In the
negative being cast by Messrs. Hughes.
Crulkshank, Hums and Marlines.
UOUaiaWAM. 21.
Monday afternoon In the house Dalle
moved that a day be set apart for
appropriate memorial resolutions of
respect to the memory of th gallant
soldier and statesman,
Maxmlllano
(Tuuaday)
Luna, and that
bo the day to solectod for tuoh

co-ri-

two-thir-

THII JOINT RtUIStON.
Accordingly at 4 o'cloek yesterday
afternoon Uie two "bodies met In Joint
session In the apaoiout hall ot the
house ot representatives.
President
Chaves, of Uie council, presiding, and a
targe and brilliant audience, among
which were many ladle, was am- bled there listening to Governor Otero'
message.

two-thir-

IIRPUHL.1CAX

UAUOUJWH.

Republican eaueusc
Sunday werr
hormonlous and peaceful, though in
teresting. At the council caucus u J.
flank Chare was selected for president of the council by a unanhnou
vote, and In the house caucus HtMi. II.
M Read was named by unanimous vote
as speaker of the house. Roth selection
meat with the approA! of the people
throughout the territory
Wllllnm K. Martin, of Socorro, wa
chosen to be the chief clerk ot the
council, and R. U Ilaoa uf Sant Fe,
to be the chief clerk ot tho house.
In
are flnt-clnThese uppolntmvut
every respect.
The following are tho house employes
a selected In caucus
Federal Chluf clerk, IL U. Rea:

pur-poi-

o.

legislative
council ot the thirty-fourt- h
assembly, the hauso concurring thoreln.
thnt. for the purpose of enabling the
member of both housro who do not reside in itenta Fc to correspond with
their famllle and write evasive letter
to their creditor, that suflleient money
he appropriated out of any funds In the
treasury for the purpose of procuring
for the use of the legislative council
twenty-fiv- e
letterhead and envelope
to match, and for the use of the house
seventy-fiv- e
letterof representative
to match; and
head nnd envelope
that the president of the council and
the speaker of the house he authorised
and empowered to advertise for bids
and let the oarne for th above work
to the lowest bidder."
SI5COND

AFTERNOON

DAY

HE3-BIO-

ple of the United States, and It will
probably be the verdict ot history that

to her personal desire and sentiments,
more than to any other one thing. Is
due the preservaUon of peaceful relations between the two great English
speaking people ot the world. It stems
to me, Uiereure, that there should be
no question of the propriety ot this
body taking formal notice of an event
to Important. I therefore offer the
resolution:
council
Rotolved. That the
d
of New Mexico ha learned with
regret ot tho death of that Illustrious sovereign and noble wnman,
her roykl and Imperial majesty. Quern
Vlctcstla, and that th council do now
morning at 10
adjourn until
o'clock.
was
Whereupon aald
resolution
adopted.
Council adjourned until
morning at 10 o'clock.
g

pio-foun-

Council met pursuant to adjournment
: o'clock, with the president In the
The ohalrmen of Uie various standing
chair. Quorum present. Prayer try Rev.
committees of tho ocunelt t selected
Father Gay, ehaplaln.
The choir desires to .state to the coun-oi- l, by President Cbavea, are a follow:
Irrigation Durne.
nt the request of the secretary, that
Judiciary Springer.
the secretary has been Informed that
stationery supplies passed Uurton,
Terrltrlal affalts Navarro.
Capitol Martinez.
Kas , 300 mile west ot Kansas City on
County and County lines Bplets.
the Hih Inst., and he ha every reason
to believe that the Bantu Fe railroad
Road and highways Harrison.
will deliver them promptly, and atka
Intornal Improvements Durns.
Public property Harrison.
the council to be a little Indulgent with

at

--

him.

iMIIItla-Crulcksh-

Mr. Hughe: I movo that the rules as
passed yesterday for tho government
of this .body for this session be translated and that 1M copies eaoh In English nnd Spanish be printed. Motion

c.

is

mei-sag-

x;

Ru-Iien-

Haf-for-

1

o.

s,

Lu-cer-

Tl'1-ma-

Imi-let-

y,

aliant

Gal-lego-

y:

Jin-sll- lo

-

n

ff

u

nt

1

hl

r,

isrn

LEVI STRAUSS

&C0!

tt

t.

rd

.v,i

pltt1.

'

SPRING BOTTOM PANTS

f

ih-e-

r
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SB.

,tBSSe
lvpr

H
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fB
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i
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'
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Henry Koromljke, a young man employed ni a bootblaek At tho Heed barber shop, waa thrown from a horto and
tuttAlnod A fraoturo of tho skull, several i)l root of bone having been removed by Attending physician. Ho
bad not yet regained consoloutneti at
last report from hi btHlttilo
The OsiUc. Hib1lthed nt 1
VcgM,
the headquarteni of Mr. Hurley, hat
this t say about the recent promo-th"IJko n oIa of thunder In a
clear sky, or a whirlwind unannounced,
csime the Information that Division
Huier1nleinlmit J. K. Hurley, who left
for Utnt city Uils Afiermxm, bad bcon
niiKdntml gmiornl suHrttitoiHlenl of
llio Sniitn Fo Pautfio At Los Aiigele, An Iixi ttUutit Comblnuttfiit
C'aI., lteiug tuoooedeil atuerlntendont
The p. nnoiit ihcUhmI and ltenfleltl
of the Now Mexico division In La Yo- elTeof the well known imaedy,
gas by Superintendent P. C. Pox, of the Hrm tsi' or
Via, mnuufaaUireil by tfi
wwterti division ot the Santa Fe. A
Ut.tronHiA
Fin Bvnrjp Co.. Illnstnito
Q. Wellx become acting general man
he iloeof obtaining ti.e liquid ai-l- v
nger of tlio Santa Fe 1'tellle and Cali!Hiieipl of idanl! Uuown to U
fornia ijomlieinlliiet wont of Albuquer
in ! (uallv Uvative am', preHenting'
que, ueo. K. Ayor, of Wellington, t hrut i:i the focw matt rWtWtlHtf
Ut
Kn., suiMrliitoiufent from La Jaiila t'4Ai and nnoeiitable to tlto system. thss
It,
south, rollevlni; SunorlntoiMlent Fox of iaihcme jtsTfoct atrengtbnleg lass
umu (ttreum oi roan; T. J. Whleenand, tlv.-- . oleAHalo' tlm tUm
of tlianute, Kan., otiif to WelllnfMm. I'ixm'lh" ' i Ms, har)a'hw and feser
Those Imitortant obantjea have been aniW)
;
nipt v nnd enabling one
wiih flllml with teiHler nntl benuliful brought nlKMii by
:
iiual roskatixatbiii t,.c
leave to. t. ).
lliouglits, iiihI hInhhhImI In quotallotMi of nlMottoo griiHted the
"
W. O. Kevin, genfreed em from
"
-' '
that none but mic liillmstclv familiar eral manager of the line west of
..
eery ob-- .
i.. ItliatitV HH.t kill.
with the jioct' work and life could
aknuee, nn i Im
ing H Hi khlney,
have clioson. Tlio spceoh throuKhnut
liver nnd iw
the I tMbdniiitf
wot a ent)o, yet fervent, oulotfy, ami
or
Ih
ttiokr It the ideal
lirttotiio
MAMTA II5
It was apnarpni that ovory word catno
Inxti
directly from tlio
..' mnnHfacturlng flifa
In i
licsrt. The
'
ronoludlti(r iontoncct were at follows.
I
,
from the New Mexican.
are pleesunt to the
art'
Who nn think of tlio trrctt heart
Tlio lnfrttu child ol Mr. and Mr. II. lost,'.'
tin
of Hoboi t Hurnt, ovorilowliic with In O. Hursitm Is vary III.
i r jjubtafril fnm M.mtia mid
rtni'h
wealth of love, lis ndelitr to truth aud
V. C. Arrliflil, of AllHHueniue. came o'hnr sMiiiflJi! plant, by a method
honor, It reverence to God, and not up on Snttinlnv nml hat nocetilesl a no- - known to I'm C.tt,iiHNiA Fin 8rnur
r
Co. rml.
i
say with Whitman
to get It beneficial
Be remain to sUlun nt barkenior.
my heart and brain a almost tho ten
v man who paradod tho street In elteetami I t. uw id iiolui.,,ns plebKO
' . I i,,ii.,o,,f ih-- (
rr
tiercel, tl.tet, manliest flesli and woman' oUithoe waa nrroated, but was
'Hnpeny
print, ! r. t:,o .'i t of ertr. pxekagv.
blood figure In all tb
tireain ami t eloateil again upon being ldontOIod.
clutter of bygone xxttf "
One local physlomn la nttendlng to UAI.IFQRNiA FIG SYRUP CO.
twenty otuo of oongtmtloti of thu lung
am i RrtHOteen. caz.
cuui'Litua run jikxico,
and pneumonlA. nnoMior to elgbtuoii
i ' jmviuui. ,T
hx-vona. k. t.
onMM nml a tlilrtl ha tlx
.
prrbotll.
Matlran llosilt Adopt NUniUnl AuIuuihIIi.
F. C. Woodltng, of Colorado Spring, PernaloliriMI tTVMiU.
Car Vnupllngs.
formerly of thl trlly, lia. aucoptttd a
am lmrlmr with w. J. Hlnughtor. local
The railroads of Mexico, though tiot
hlu, oallvd thl year' jokct. were
compelled to do so by law. are adopt- Mrs. Woodllng romalned At Cororadn muoh enjoyotl and brought fourth
III.
In
nn
she
Spring,
itHtml of itpplauto. Mr. Welte espeing the patent car coupler which the
Probate Clerk Manuel Delguilo
cially uptiearvd ixipulnr with tho audi-eno- e
law of the United State make II necM. lUrtleil
a
deotl
of
Tboma
and In resiwtue ui hearty ovation
essary for railroad In this country to Ui
John S. Clark for a tract uf 180 acre remlereil sevoral
pleating eneorcs,
have on all cars.
on Uie Peco forest reserve. Also, a
UijHle Poiwlo i.Mlsw Ada Campfteld)
The Monterey tt Mexican Qulf has ' nilod Htates patent for the home- oaptivatesl
the autllenee by singing In a
received a consignment of a ear load ot stead of Jnniea 1 . Fox. in thU oounty.
good voloe, "lie n Juet n Little Nlg
VV. T Mc('relht, tho business
matter car builders' standard draw
f
nod city editor of the Albwiuer- ' 1 lie W Htermt-bit- i
head for atent automatic oat coupParty" wa sung
lings.
qtiH ( IUxhi, of which paper lie I a b
ClwiiHiitluo
HlgfiMt
tFred.
The entire equipment of the Mexican lrinir, was in town numiay. ins Uiingiiio); 'The Hltnple Maiden" by
u pur line ortlereil n linotype nmohlno Fred. Carlysle, and "I'lio Hypnotized
la already fltttd wlln
International
niHl in u few weokn will have n full
by MtoA Kellogg. The ilrst act
these safety oouplert.
equipment which will oomiiaro closed with a "Uixxl Night" ong by
The Mexican National and Central modern
favorably
of
with that
tho other ilally (icorge K Ielle, who olllciatcd as Inare slowly adopting them, and each paper of the
territory.
terlocutor.
company probably ha a half ut
Augtmtlu Mnrtlii nnd family, of
Tho second port opened with "Haby
freight cars provided with them.
Itlo Arriba county, are In the Kuth" (Urauto Horruduilo) And "Mother
The railroaders of Mexico hav tho oily. Mr. Martin roport that for the Wo'uiui" (Mtu Pranuls CroMiin) In a
time right to be protected from being fantUuiMiii iimiiy ytMirn Ablqulu elooir-- Plantation lullaby with an mvltlblo
crippled while making coupling as n roimblloaii utili of tho prat e, giv- qimrtotto. Tho "HiiilnontCorncdlenno"
those of the United State and It Is hut ing lilm olgbtcon mnjorlty. A t'vn wan itcu. cnriysiu, who was admirably
Juttlco to them that the companies op- lliit took place tlio dny aiier oloelion. supported by twelve youiijf ladle,
mid Loonanlo Vigil wn torrlbly iH'titon And then enmo on tho prottlottAnd
erating in Mexico adopt the
safety methods ot coupling, even but will rccovur. L'nlos more kiiowo niuont of the uvunlng'a untcrtulrimont
vicinity of Abbiulu will
prctly little Mttw lllllynr In her oako
though they nte not froced to do so by falls thogrtmt
hardslilp next Hiimmar.
walk and skirt dancos.
th law.
CiiiiU John Itniim died Mcndny oven-ini- r
"tialfo" wa thuti playtnl by Messrs.
fit
Ht. lno8at'H hospital of
Ktory if i Vuulpll.
Lctllo, Uirljsio nnd ilungatoand tho
Ho
wn
nu
In tnU silly situation brought forth gcneroun
Rev. John C. Caventr, our new
nnd hna beon living on tbn applnuio.
Mrhtodlst preacher, wa fooled In an vltlnlt.
Pecoti
for
yonr,
ubout
twenty
Miu .Mao Heath doUghted
act of charity last Monday, ay the bad i'har- - of the Vnllo niiH-- tbhaving
man'
past friends by singing several her
kolotnltu-Uont- .
Ban Mnretol Ilea. Just beforo the din- two yoiiiK.
a
Ilaut
native
of
the
wah
Tho
wonha
a
lady
most
tight
caught
ner hour a husky tramp
III nek Forest, Cionndtiy, mid wa a derful voluc, well cultivated and powof a woodpile that needed tho atten olockmnker b trade. Ho traveled
erful.
tion ot an axe Ue Interviewed the
ved lit
in hi youth. If.-Thu onUirUitimctit olotcd with a out
owner of the wood and wa offered 12 the rlt II war, and roeo to the rank of act drama, tho Acona of
which was laid
to reduce It to the required site. The captain. He wts unmarried ami ban a In a kotithcrn soldier's homo during tho
price wa a liberal one. The fellow brother living. lUues was a member war of 1B05 between thu north and
Mlttourl houUi.
expressed great wllltngne to earn th of ComNtii) U, Hilrty-nrt- t
Metsi-n- .
Tlernuy,
Carlysle,
wm a mail of sterling Frunuut, lluuguto, Lotllo, and
ft. It he could rustle th axe. Thli voluntwr. I
Ml
of
ami
who
quallUw
lmnrt,
mind
bad
to
the
Htollo
do, and
Rev. Cavener agreed
Lcwluaon and HlUo MIm Jean
many
In
fried
thla
section.
Interment
Hubbs
assumed tho cast of character
Industrial act began by the minister In the Nniioiwl oometery.
In this not, In a vory plotting maimer.
helping to grind the edged tool and InThu
entertainment wiw under tho diviting the chopper to dinner. The wood
ANT A Ul! IIXTKNSI UAS.
rection ami supervision of Acstrs. U.
pile knew the tramp for about C min
K.
and Fred. Curl j tic. During
utes, and then ho dlsappoared with a Tli Smii Angxln
1V1II Uoanssl
tbo performance last night they wero
llrii.i
good swinging gait. The reverend gen.
Willi th 1'scos Vallnj.
tho roolpicnlt of liouquow uf flpwcrt.
tlemnn smilingly admitted the Joke was
Otllclal of the Oulf. (dorado A: Banon him, hut said he would feel amply ta Fe, who ur now In Austin, Texas,
IN Ot.llKN TD1K1
People overlooked th Importaace of
repaid If one out of twenty of this class confirm the
Uie Kan Angelo
that
of people wo found worthy of assist btunoh ot thut rood it to be oxtended permanently benellrlal effect and were
ance. And we believe that is about the westward. An onglnoerlng corin was satlslled with transput action; but sow
ner cent of them he will find on the put In tho field by thW nompany slxmt that It Is ccensra.iy known that Bjrus
square. The Turks have a proverb ton dnv ugo nnd It now riitinltig tho ot Flgt will permanently overeoeaa
which says thnt "the devil tempt all ltnosof tho pmjKwod oxtonslon. Tho habitual constipation, wU lnfortve4
othtr mon( but thst Idle men tempt the obJtM3tive Hjnt of tho turvoy Is Pecos people wilt not buy other UxaUvea,
City, aloiit I3S mile wont of Han An- whlth act
devil."
for a time, hut finally latere
gola, wbure connection will bo mode
with tlio IVoos Vnlley road, which, to- th system. U'ty the genuine, made taj)
(UKI.ailAI.
gether with .ho Poeo Sc Northern rail lb California ing Oynip Co.
road, was purubased by the SnnlA Fo
Flora the Aigur.
A J'lcsMut Hurprlse.
tyttein wune nine ago, a mot quiutiy
Local hunters arc making groat kill mailo known by President Rlploy very
A very delightful surprise wit given
of duck, quail nnd rabbltt Uieao jjlo- - reaonliy. ritwi peeoatnty the I'eoo Mb Cora I'clller
at her home
Nous winter novo, u in no irion nv an valley raiironu mvos a
tnoot Tuesday evening by a number ot loB
ker
for nny sort of a that u kill all ho can to IWswoll, N. M., mnniiig iHirlhcattr moat
Intimate acquaintance. It was)
carry homo.
orb frtno Ituewell.
birthday
and the arrangement for
Aiouumum, tins
A now txjsiomci',
The I'whm a ftortliwusteru railroad her
boon established, louatod uoar tho TK vonnootii with tho Southern KaiMat di the mirprUc waa perfected hy Mr. auvl
ranch. About sixty nillon east of hero. vision of the Atouieou, Toocka & rinntn Mrs. Wallace ifcMeden and V. W.
Rchmaalmaek. Tiie evening vrxs pleas
Tlio pottmaitor U Jaiuve M. Cook, and Fe at Amarillu, Texae. Hut thht
man win oo sent inmi insumi iy carwith the main body of the antly passed In daneing and music, an&
rier.
Atchison, Toneka X Hauia Fe tjfttcm at a seasonable hour dainty refreshSchool Buporlntonuant Kerr reiwri In not the main Induoeuient for Ut ex- - ment were served. Aside from Mbv
uwrtioo-mout Utoeton of the Man Angelo brtoch.
that ho made the quarterly
It Cora Peltier, and Mr. and Mr,
of school funds this week, tlUtrib-utlu- g la Uie
of the tJantA Fe to build
th merry company Included
among
Uie county a new line northwesterly inim l(owell
ovor 2,800
Mary
Misses
Pettier. Flora Vaan, Vlela
schools, proportioned ftooordltiK to the to some polm whore oonuwUoii will
MtrauM, Cera and LJily Gcbrlng. Maai- number of pupil In oaeh dlstrhu.
bo made on a direct line with the ManU
This week liters wm broMjfbt to Fe't I allfornia lino. This will looult it fVMgrov. Messrs. V. W. ttchmaal-mar- J. II. Peabedy. Gu Tbtllo. GilHero- - In a rtNliHHlon of over .lou miles in the
Carlsbad a herd of the best-bre- d
ford nattlo over brought to the south- dUtano lietwwt-- u (ialvestoo and iUitkaa bert end Hdward PelUtr.
west. They are from tho great breeding utNMt iMiinu over Santa to rails, a
"To 1111 In rullinsn."
farm of Wilson A Mmm, of Keoga, HI., compared with th dUuui:c at pmtent
SnoakliiL' of Hov. Norman Hartlett,
some of via Newton, Kan.
and in tlio herd Is repi
ntd
celestrains In
the most fautoiw Hen-for'Die Mimo otiiHi, therefore, in the the famowi boy preaehor. and hit
America. They art- In charge of extension of the lln I to utrengthon brated toolety Wiurr, 'To lEuIl In a
Pullman." tne ArittHia iieouoiitaa, ot
Meter. Wilson & Mamhi, Uie ownorv the position of the HouWt F on
ld on January 18:
Phoenix, A. T.,
thomtelvea, and an no oxlilldtloti at
i rwitift, Use Intention of the
the Kddy wagon yard. Thore nre tixtv-Av- e eownan) being to nanoit. a larger pro "Mr. IlarUett It a thorough tociety
built and ton heifer in the bunch. portion of that twine via tralvoitonand man, a prominent Member of the Elks,
and overy animal Is a gem of first the nart sea tmiu-- . In addition to thtt Mswxt and the ManhatUn and Calu-m- c
clubs, of New York and Ootton;
water.
thr SanU P will gi t right Into the and at
a result of his inumato knowlJoa Cannon was appointed mlmlnt- - heart of a groat
country, edge of two)
he has writton
trator hut woic ih tue esMto ni it. u and will alto iw in nouttiou Ut take ad Ida justly I tooioty iifosoelety
lecture,
eelebmied
No- vantage of the tnUar which U being de
Hall, killed by "Red'' Seoley
ThU
at veluped into the l'o
vember. Cannon't liond wm
valley country eotltlod 'To Hell In aIsPullman."
to deliver la all
1100,000 by Judge WallliHll, at V. Paso. by reaxti of the great stride made lecUire Mr. IlarUett
the principal cities of the south this
Ho hat betni tmjorry admlnlsirMor, there iu recent year through the e
and repor ut to tne court the oollsottoo taulUhoient of Irrimtlon plsnto. Tlitit winter under Ut management of an
bureau." And tho
Of I18.b00 by him tiiHse Hall' death.
whllo the slenut Fe I poshing out into eastern lecture
iCallfornlal Morning Kcho
J. II. Dlggt, A. A. Cox and M. H. Hulm east Texas to avail itself of the big Hakei-kflotwero named at nirjMxlwsr of the citato tivMc in iuiniter aim the inir nromitelt taid "Without exception, 'To Hell
and Mrs. I aunt J. Mall appuimed lumber vltb the luuky Awlof ll at IU In a Pullman." Is the moat Interesting,
guardian of the two minor lustre. "Hob" MHitbern utrininu. It Is a Mo poiiiitig entertaining and instructlvo Icoturo wo
Halt was one of the wealthiest oauIo-me- wiMtwardly In Texas awl with the ba c ever heard. Hlniiily beoauto ItIn this tecUoa. nnd while bit hotnii ureal nnm reaehlnir out front Uie inalu deal with vital and current topics, tuprnneb wot just ovtv tho line It Ul Pao Mem, two branvhee whleh Imvo hereto iwriinf, sumHiuuing anu eiuoraing uie
county, lie dhl most of JUk tradlHi; In fore been somewhat Of a weight upon Hwlni toojtflit by nil tho auxiliaries!
f tiM'ii and books can
tt'Ml)
Carlsbad and was a fumluar figure te the eoMptuty. will be made linportant wbk-iottuent or this town, hi sitvnr. Hom. nruisjtntsji ami lie exuntiAiiy't tyiteni fuiuUli"
Its)', will bo tried at tlio Maroh ttrui ef win i hi materially Krengtueneo.
court In HI PiUo,
BO YCAR8'
I'll K LAIIt MI.NHTUIfl.S.
eXPBRIgNQg
I.AK VtfUA.
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Hums.
Crulok-chatrfllefore the motion was duly seconded
Mr. Outlerrcz, of Iletnallllo county. InMince and public lands Uurn.
troduced house resolution No. 1 whlvh
Krtgrotslnff
enrolling
bills
prevailed.
and
reads as follows:
e
Springer.
Mr. President: The governor'
lie It reaolved ! the house of repreI
beforo u. Tho aocompdnylng
Railroads BplMt.
legislasentative of the thirty-fourt- h
The alove nanted having arranged
tive atsombly of the territory of New document arc very lengthy and If It It Jdunlclpal and private corporations
desired that they be translated, they nurn.
themselves In front of the president's
Mexico:
1t)biv Institutions Springer.
irgcant-at-nrmjdoBkjIn nnawer to the roll all, th
Bcferlnu
arolloi;
Thnt thlu present .house Warns with should bo gotten Into tfyj hands of the
iPutufS printing tiuiie.
to therfi the follow- enrolling and engrossing clerk, Marhnj profound sorrow and deep regret of tht tnuismtor n soon ii3" possible;
Mr. Springer moved that the goverHulec President, Splcst and Hlnkle.
ing oaUi of otnee:
Salazar; messenger, Justlnlano Outler-re- death of Its lata speaker, the honorable,
Splcts,
President,
Apportionment
"We. nnd each one of u. do solemnly
Alejandro
Marc; the gallant Lieut. Maxlrnlllano Luna, nor's message he tranalated and that
watchman.
swear that we will tupport and defend chaplain, Rev. Paul Gllberton.
month ago, the same with tho uocompanylng re- Durns, Crulckshank, Hughe.
which occurred many
I'rlvllegea and elections
Bple,
the constitution of the United States
Territorial IXwrkeper, Manuel S. while he was nobly serving his country ports be referred by the president ot
Harrison and
o
ngslnst all enemies, foreign and
a n soldier In Luton. In the Philippine the council to the various committees Crulckshank, Hlnkle,
Otero, asflMnnt orgnat-ct-arof the oounoll having charge ot the tub. Martin..
that we will bear true faith
Jaramlllo; translator, Amado Or. Islands, anu therefore be It further,
Library Martinet.
me: that we tlx; assistant trauslutor. Jose Valiex;
and allegiance to the
Itesnlvcd, That In his death the ter- Ject matter of tho different portion o(
take thli obligation freely without any ilstant chief clerk, Charles 11.
ritory of New Mexico loses a. gallant said message and reports wlisn said
mental reservation or purpose of evacommittee clerks, N. P. Hhleld. soldier, a true pntrlot and an able and rommtttcee arc appointed, which mo- SECOND DAY MORNING 813S8ION.
sion, and that we will well nnd faith- Pedro Sanchez, Rafael Garcia, reading upright citizen, and hit relative and tion was seconded by Mr. Hlnkle and
Th houso wa called to order, with
fully discharge the dullea of Uie omce olerk. I. II. Hurt, swcciht, I.uolnno family lose one ot their brightest mem- duly carried.
the rHaker In the chair. A quorum wa
Intro-dured
1,
No.
enter;
and llailejoi, 181 las Spears; porter. Lorenzo ber, n dear and dutiful son and a kind
Council Joint resolution
pretcnt.
on which we are about to
by Mr. Hujhen. providing for the
The Journal was approved and adoptwe do further solemnly awear that we M. Vlgtl. Cclso Sandoval; messengers. husband; and be It further
ed.
are not the holder of any public nney Franelscu Apodaco, Jo Garcia; night
Resolved, That thee resolution be printing of tiie governor's mossage.
nny
Mr. Illnklo moved o amend by ctrlk.
The speaker Informed the lioute that
iue the Jorrltory of New Merleo or
watchman, Isldro Loez; interpreter. spread upon the records of this house,
unaccounted A. A. rtedlllo, MmleKo Ortiz; Journa communicated to the council, and a Ing out the words "flvo hundred" and the day wa set aside for memorial
county thereof which
"one thousand," services to the memory of the late Max
for; ao help u God."
clerk, Mrs. Anne. Uorsa, assistant en- ropy thereof be furnished to the unele Inserting the word
The roll of the ecrctary was then rolling and engrossInK derk, Comcdlu ot the deceased, the Hon. Solomon which motion wo duly seconded and lrnlllano Luna, wherUHin Messrs. Gu
signed by the above named members, Chaves; doorkvuter to the governor. ;o Luna, and to the bereaved wife of the plared to a vote, resulting an follow: tierrez and Sanchez, in a few well-oh6 aet and 8 nay.
to Uie
son words, paid their
and when they had resumed their seats be named; page, Carlos Chave and deceased; and, be It further
Mr. Spies moved that oounoll Joint memory ot the detd statesman and
Resolved, That a a mark ot respect
the teorotnry oalled for the pleasure of Ilenjamln Sanohes.
1
Diviof
soldier.
Tho ropubltean member of the coun
to the A.emory of the deceased, to- resolution No. be now adopted.
the council, whereupon Mr. rjprtnger
(Mr. Asearate, ot Dona Ana, presented
flan Miguel arose and In a very earnest cil, In caucus lusembled, determined morrow (Tuesday) be tet apart nnu sion being demanded, resulted ai fol
nnd complimentary ipecch placod in upon the following legislative appoint public business In this house be sus- low: i In the amrmatlve and 3 In the himself and waa sworn In.
Messrs. Winston. Howie. Valdex and
nomination for president of the oeunctl ment:
pended to give the merobrr a proper negative. Council Joint resolution No. 1
Federal-Ch- ief
Walton paid tributes to the memory of
clerk, W 13. Martin; opportunity to pay their tributes of re I adopted.
the namo of Hon. J Francisco ('haves,
Mr. Martinet offered council Joint re- - the departed. tMr. Dalle of Valencia
sergeant-at-armof Valenela county. Hearty appaut
J. K. H.ilnt; enroll spect to the memory of the, departed;
soltuoln No. t providing ror the sup then took the floor, and 4n an eloquent
followed Mr Springer' romnrki of high ing and engrossing clerk, Melic
nnd,
further,
compiled oration paid tribute to tho dead soldier
commendation of Colonel Chave' well- Hplfanlo Uopcx.
mojssenger.
That as a mark of respect to his plying t the members of the
law. Pawed.
and statesman. Mr. Dalle was folknown nubile lators. his fidelity to watchman, Florenclo corto; chaplain, memory, thla house do now adjourn.
Mr. Crulkshank offered council r's- - lowed by Mr. Sanchez of Valencia who,
duty and the teal ho naa olway shown Rev. I. L. Qay.
Upon motion ef Mr. autlerres. stating
n
added
In tlmplc nnd heartfelt word
for the publlo weal. On "behalf of the
Territorial Doorkeeper, Luolano Gal- - that owing to tho fuet that another lutlon No. 1, with reference to the
bill now pending In tho houno of further glorious eulogy to the memory
minority." Mr. Hlnkle. ot legtM; assistant ergnant-at-trm- i,
i
Pa member from Valencia county of the
the blo Trujlllo; aMlstant enrolling nnd thirty-thir- d
Chaves county, paid a tribute to nbll-Itassembly had died, he mov representatives In congress, which roo- - of Cnpt. Luna and concluded hi re
inday be set apart in lutlun was read the tint time In full. - marks, at did Mr. Dalles, his oulltague,
nominee' record for falrne nnd
aallogoa;
engrossing
Acaclo
another
clerk,
ed
that
On motion of Mr. Crulkshank, sec- by thanking the members of Uie house
and oordlJ. y seconded hi nomlna-linn- . terpreter, Nestor Montoya; translator, order to pay honor and respect to his
Springer and Hlnkle George W. Armtjo, asslitnnt trunsla4or, memory. Whereupon Friday, the S6lh on 'ltd by Mr. lUnkle. council resolution and members who had taken part In
Messrs.
the certmonlet. In the name of Valen
were designated to escort President Juan Join Hcrrera;
chief day of January, was set askle In honor No. l wa thereupon adoptud.
Mr. Hlnkle offered council resolution cia county, the home of the dtceated.
fihavrn to tho chair, nnd that gentlc- - derk, Atalano Ullbarrl;
committee of the dtreatcd, Romnn A. Ilon, of
Adjourned.
nan then most fervently thanked th olerka, Ml Lou Hughe, Mrs. Rlanch Valencia county. Adjourned to 10 a. m No. 2, requesting the seorMary to put
In telephone for the ue of the members
council for the honor conferred upon M. Steels. J. M Skinner. Nazarlo
of the council
COMMlTTIfK AVTOINTMBNTS.
Mm. Hits being the lxth seiiion at
Ktenogrnphers.
'Miss Clara II.
LKGU5LATIVIC NOTBS.
Hlnkle moved that council reso
4.11, h tint heen sailed to servo In Olitn, MUs Illanehe Rothg4i; reading
Zt.
Sneaker
Read announced the stand
legislative
Many of the applicants far
2 bo adopted, which motion ing committee, which will bo printed
this resonnslbte notttlon.
olerk. J. F. Hubboli; committee clerk to nosltien have folded their tents ann lution No.
Cruiek-shanby
Mr
being
duly
seconded
the
(t Nnrlnsur then nresented
Issue, the member.
governor, to te n Planted later; Journal lientlv dsnarted. Sadder and wiser
In full
was adopted.
name of Uf cAUeu nominee for the clerk, J. M. (Irlllln; meenger(. Fran
ship of some of the Important committhey.
men.
.Mr
by
1
founcll bill No. Introduced
Judiciary
varlou position called for by the net cisco Luna. Albino Martinez; wutoii- tee being given
There are already rumer of scheme Springer. blng nn net for the protec Abbott. Rarnes. I'endleton.
Valdcs.
of eontrres a given elsewhere, and mn. Jimn Ignoclo Garcia. Itduordo
haste
Make
new
counties.
to
create
tion of minor and pupils of schools Mr. Batemin- llallroad MexUn. Sanchez,
these nomination were seconded on jMramlllo; weeper. Felipe Bacb,
1
a
generally
matters
slowly In such
Springer moved the bill be trnntlated Pendleton. Gome. Jose Hanchex.
'.
behalf of the minority by Mr. Basley
Ipcz, page. Maxim Arahulata, uafe
rule.
and printed and laid upon the presl- - Sanahec. County and county lines- of Santa Fe county.
Slaughter; porters, llariolome
lrnest
message
with
mt
The governor'
ilent't table to be by him referred to the Dalle, llarnes. Trujlllo. Abbott. Howie.
After tho president wa wirn In
Chaves, Juan A. Luna.
greet approval. Members In
proper committee when the same arc Chanman. Private corporation
a Hit of employe of the council wa
about It. complimented the document appointed.
On motion the nretldent Ap
Territorial
Marlines.
Pendleton,
bott
21.
COUNCIL JAN.
highly.
Mr. Harrison Intreduted council bill affairs O. Ranch!. PcndletOII. Martin
pointed n oommlttee eontlstlnff of
legislative assemThe thlrty-fcurt- h
Councilman C. a. Crulkshank wi No. 2. being "a nact entitled n act to SAtichex. Hdueatlon llarnes. Manuel
Meaer. rrtilkhank. Sprlnsr and Hln- bly did a trig day's work Monday. It likely
he chairman ot the finance com provide for the exemption from taxakle to notify the governor and houw was nearly (I o'clock before th house
Stnehet. Valdez. Howie, Rateman
mittee of the council, with councilman tion of the stock, bonds, note, n ort- - nanoe Gutleorez, C. Hanchex. pftdle
latlve that the counell wna
mem
ceased
6:30
when the council
Hughe of Ihtrnallllo, at second
goges. deed ot trust and other form nt ton. Sandoval. Dalles. Chapman. Aa
bM!ne. The quit, and
orgsnlxe nnd ready
day ot the
ber. This Is the talk of the loom
security of building and loan r saving earate. The chairmen of the other com
president then appointed a committee It labor of the first
The few democrats In the house and and loan amoclatlon." Mr Harrlton milt
Aarloultur and rnanufae
on rule a follow: President. Meair.
After the reading ot the governor's council will receive fair consideration moved tht th rule a te suspended, that turea-Man-uel in:
finles and Hlnkle. The couneil thn
Sanohes; Imlian arrair
It
hard
on
message.
find
will
motion
They
In
the
3
Joint
WW
time
en
telon.
a
he
No.
committee.
eeond
read
council
adjourned to meet t 3 p. m.
-- tani' 4nks and banking. Winston
of Councilman Hughe the governor however, to attend nil the committee by title, ordered translated and printed Insurant.
Sandoval; mine and pub.-Iiut n and referred to the propr I'ommlltee
waa tendered a vote of thanks on be- assignment they will receive.
lands. Ilowl; penitentiary. Outierre.
I
be
people
the
HOUSE.
ot
they
will
assembly
do
and the
TUB
may be presumed
half ot the
which motion being duly eeonde.i h
nrollMt and ncrroed bill. Abbott.
wa
New Mexico for the splendid ahowlng ihev can.
Mr. Hughe was carried.
Thn tiouio of renreientatlve
trrigawon.
Brocerty. Qom.
nubile
on
commenting
The New MexUan. In
Council bllt'CNo, , Introduced by Mr TtiiIIIIo: library. Chavx: rule. Read
called lo.order by Beeretary Wallace at of progress a set forth In hi me.sge
the the legislative employ, say: Th city Crulckshink. bvtn an act to prevent
Mll.iind After an eloquent prayer by and the accompanying report, andPrei-Ideaportlonment. Hanah; printing. Pen
of AHiiKtueraue aoourcd only frieen the killing ot bird In Uia territory of
Sev. W. Haye Moore, the secretary same were formally tendered by
otnn: nun lie institutions, vaiaez; ia
orgar.tfo.ilon
of
the
to
In
jov.
srldress
In
Rurras
the
Chave
that
employes
fr.
saying
Mexico.
New
at
that
mvd
eroceeded right to bustneu,
bor. Pendleton; prlvlltge nnd election.
And
thing!
providcrpor.
Hughes'
suspended
Poor
the
council.
motion
and
also
Mr.
be
that
house ami
the rule
he earnestly welcomed tho member
and highway. Kena.
riiAtimin: ro-- d
elect, and calling upon them to reiond ed for the printing of the necessary still It Is not MlUtted. Pretty tough an bill no read the second tlmi ly title- capltol, Vhldes; municipal oorperollon.
n.
lot
whom
referreports.
printed
and
Albuquerque, hut there ie
eedired trmttalated,
before th bar of the house and be oople of the tneitage and
Ohapmtn: stock and dock raising.
yot 10 UC Naa.
On returning to the council chamber nt urrllnrll! am
sod to the uroner committee, wh.ch Marlines: mllltla, Rend
worn. The oath of office va then ad
duly seconded by Mr
moiloH
mlnUtercd to the following namtM rep th council reeelvod the report from It bsvaT
special committee on rules, composed
A moetlng of Adah Clispter. No t.
Crwlckshtnk wo carried.
it Is reuortod that Hon. Thomnt
resentatlve
found
at I
Mr. Uurns introduced council hill No Katern Star, will be held
Knaarnaelon Sandoval, Union; Will ot President Chaves, iMr Spies and Hughe shed hot tears whn hesecured
and
4, being an set to crtwW and estaldish oMock in the Matonlc Temple,
and th report, covering out that the Atbiiquftrquo push
C ltarne. Colfax; Cristobal Ranches, Mr. Hlnkle, number
was fourtien emply
of sixty-fouof the legldatlv as- on Institute for the Mind, n ntluer
In th InlMatory degree will taxe
wrk
Mora; It. C. Abbott, Taos; IWarmlno rules to th
dream to hospital, snd a reform ?fcol in th t.is.'c All membert are urged to at- m
Thus
73. Trujlllo and Manuel Sanohes, Rio read In UnglUh and Spanish. One of sembly.
d. Hy ordtr of Worthy Matron.
territory t Nw Mxl. and t. pro
Ariibat Granville Pendleton. Han Juan; the ruies provided that no report from nstiDlit. savs the New Mtxlcsn.
thereof. Mr Iura Fluke, secretary.
Councilman Springer had the huncr vide for tho mslnUnsiu
1). M. Moad and Jos U. Gorne. Banta committees could bo called up by veto
nrumtms- - the first hill In tn conn Ilurn moved the rule b suspended
o.
h, t
uii tjuiIiv afternoon, an act for the and that the
be
protection of minor aod pupil of dered translsted n I pilot I i I r f r
the al to re to the pnsr aomtti
wbfoii nrohibU
whiuh urn
sueh f llquert, algars, tgarree. etc tlon holng duly second I by Mr i
Bison was carried.
under heavy
Mr. Navrtrro inUedNcod coobh.1
Councilman Hum Tuesday afiejOB
kwuw what
r planting
Inirodured a Mil nrovldlMK for lh Ns. 6, betog an at i u vstaWlsh and
'
Instl
k
1
new
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uti vou 11pleat
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member
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Uie board of directors, for Silver City,
N. M.
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tVltussswl by Ijkri
Krem th Uptiv.
it. u. rteiuKON,
uImusL lut iMMtght

me

WMinsut

Mr. Martlut J.

mor- -

til

ton' ivkhiw vaiu-j- r isrw, up uw ooon- try. for Micuethiiiii uvor IICOO).
W. C. Nisih. .i heavy Moekholdtw ia
the Agm I'xra ootupsioy, vtatvs town
from IHiUvllle, Ky after an absajHio
of thrtm yettrw, arid I surpnted at
present moitomuas h in Mae
loft for KaHttt He In ooiup.,y with P.
,

rire.
Col. Jtwsvi

A- -

lAckbsi

sworetmry

Amllsut-- s
t Optra
lluuse ImI Nlgbt.
Tne eotertalnwent, called w.Mtrel,
vaudevlllo and dramawr, irtven last
ntgitt at Neher's opera hoM under the
aujMtksec f the
ilulld of tlio til.
John' CpUoowul ehuroh, proved mto of
Use biggest
uocostea, foMitolally, ever
given before by thu popular Guild
The UMM were repretenttd
Mr. Welte. MisMt lal I Sitemwr and
HrowD. and tne bone by Ml
i ora
Oedriag. IIcsmU Itniok and Mamie
thete young Udket assuming
nttiMtivy the followtng "tuger
Wlkm Luellla Fauna p, JremUh
Homelywug, Kaney DttUMX, Inky

tM gejrti waiiager or u ki r
LantT
(Sum COM maim, left for
Pti J. U. illlej', nrewiideiii of the bltr
noriMtrasioii. fir t4ktradi
and raiiiua, uiuk imxm&svh auet
l ot J. M Ashsuifelu r a u,vniber ot WiuKi, Vhili pbuitation
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Some Reasons

mm HARNESS

The legu uur trill convene nxt
Woodsy mi in peop e hop that only
3d iegii'ion will to anaoted

nemtalcd by any other,
eiuleni ban! leather toft.

1

K.".

rhatrman of the
Urillona if.uMlin .cnlral committee, will tped tome time at Hinu
Hon

h

wV

Hut-ver-

OIL

t,

1

Topeka A Santa Ft
railroad paid f?,000 taxes In Han ill-ncounty In IfwO. Thy took advantage of tlia flvo par cant discount for
".
last halt ami patd their laxti In
Th

tn

L

'T

fUaftiturd (III t'oniwnnr.
Th a affevi of good roaila upon any
lotintry district I almost to t com
with a good circulation of th
lred upon
blood
the Mi or and hrtint of
the human body. It la
)t It fait every day and "Vary hour.
;
fjjn- -!
The Duke of Abruxal twna to have
abandons tba prepoied trip to tha
North Tola in company with Naneen.
t"t he la arranging ftouth Polar ax
jxMitlon for 1V0J. Tba vaaaal to carry
tba expedition wlH bt built In Italy on

th

Duke

the

a

whole

trio

hitter

pr'rnt

Ihoiiilr

.

sena-

bv tba people.

e

H'Van took hta vacation flrat before
Marling to publish hit paper, and It he
iiubllahee a rxtl newspaper, tbat'e
about the laat he will Kct until lie
tuna nvvtapa paring' to try aome of hl
cilicr profession. It la told of Horace
rccicy that he trlod In vain for thirty
SHBlil'
tm l grt a day oft to ro fishing.
The people of thl olty feel Juat prld

In the territorial university, and hope
the tegieMture will be liberal in making
appropriation Tor It" aupport. This
o'y paa moro Uirrltorlal taxoa than
f
the counties of tha territory,
an l feel that they have a rlgn: to atk
that the unlveralty chad be e't.sa ned.
one-hal-

lumbet la becoming a
feature of Amerloan
vi,
nearly
having
wrtign
lomnierce.
0" Jbied within the utai tan years. The
total i(Krt of wood and inanufac-lure- s
of wood last eur ware valued at
iM.m.m. meat uf the luinlxir having
bevii aent from the Paolftc ooaat to
t uth Ainarloa and tha Aalatle countries
1

d.fll-eult-

nt

the
tor it aarvaa but two purps
cbaiiuiiiun of leglalatlen and the cor- j ui.! hm vt pontics. These avIU will
wntm'j until senators are eloeted di

m1i(

n

-

hv txjM.rt vf

.ioiint

Tha Laa Vegaa Keeord aaya; That
thi Duncnn revenue law Is a great Im-

li

ttu

ettHVBH.
Huperlntendent of Forest ItMcrve I.
IJ. Hnnna haa received an order from
the department of tho interior prohibiting aheep grating on the tll.iek Mem
forest reserve In Arlxona. The commissioner of the general land oHIei. Hon
Hlnger Herman, orders: "Knforco the
standing rule prohibiting xmalnff, and
ice that no sheep are allowed on the re
nerve, ami that It any are now In the
reserve, that they are removed Im
nudlately."
summer there were n
high an 300,000 sheep on tho reserve, and
the enforcement of the above order will
Im a great hardihlp to aheep men.
It
W believed that the sime order will He
enforced on all 'the remaining reserve
as soon as tho Investigation In rwiect
to them Is concluded. Thus far grating
has been poeltlvoly prohibited upon
the alia, the IVoos and the Ulaak Masa
reserve In Huperlntendent Hunna'c
Jurisdiction, which covers New Mexico

Klmrl of 4)at.
I la (dttlmcd Hint C'orrilloH
soft coal
la nlTottletl lv the Santa Yo railway
(4im)wny to Uio sotitlioiti ultloa, tuwtiit
nitd vllina
of NVw Moxtco. If so,
why not hw? uiwnr country iKipors
ih tin uiiN muiitir.
l)o vou ri''U i ( 'crrllloa wift coiil mid

iictf

pot- - ton uhurifcil hy
what It the
loonl doolciN' II MmmtnitiK no not
iIohh for tin- iikiiiIo of Iiits Vjfn In
UiU mattor. wo may whmi haw to uo
Imak in iiIimhi and sttili tMlllif till' WftOk
Ijw Vtttttt
iliNiHmMM
altnirvtlici'.
-

Ist

,Snr Jtxslco .Milling SliirK,

thf

Ihtstofl KUick f .xfllmuiif hiKt
uf t'oohltl tHsk
m
from ?M n slmr
worst
MowlM)
to 910 a htirtMHt SatHrdny.
(if Sautn Fi iloltl mid Connor Com- wor miiu iu
nr stoux. 7 ik Miiat-otAt

8.US5 sbart-wtk.mom.
fulling

)

to ii.Vt a aliure.

provement over any law ever posted
fut tha collection of taxes U ovldencsd anj Arlxona,
liy the large collection of taxes by the
TEIUUTORIAX, PUND3.
various voliectors. The outgoing collector of San Miguel county oollooted
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn
383,000 before the first of the year. This has received from C. H. MoHcnry,
la as much as was usually collected for treasurer of Man Juan county, 1767.17 of
the entire year under the old law.
U00 taxes, and fS53.lt
of U33 tnxea.
Prom I) M. Butherland. collector of
In Ion a a slat library commission Otero county, M7.CS of W9 taxes, and
lias been created, whose duty It Is to 13,770.40 of 1W0 taxre. or which fl.M0.9S
promote the establishment of free 11 Is for territorial purposcc, and 1746 7
brnrles. Now Jersey haa also created for territorial Institutions. Prom Abran
a library commliston. U is required to Mivyta, eollMtor of Rkkipo aountv.
furniih advice to librarians, and may Jtl.SJ of 1895 taxes, 103.97 of U)S taxe,
srlve $100 to such as expend an equal of which 1127.93 la for territorial pur- tnstltu
aum for books. Sines MassschusetU post and WM for
took the lead In 1S9S spocUl library (lonsj
of 1599 taxre, of whleh
flf-comtnlMlons have been .provldfd in ti IDC7.19 la for terltorlal purposes and
912,
en states.
1273.10 for terrltorta instltptlons;
r.SS.31 of 1800
taxes, and of which
Th nineteenth century baa been one fS.0ltS.17 Is for territorial purposes, and
initltutlona
of mechanism. A hundred years ago ll.627.3S for territorial
people were content to live ty hand.
Prom Balome Martlnrs, collector of
auadalupe county. :SS.t of ISM taxes
it wcie. now people live chiefly by
machineryThe world has and f2.ESS.7S of 1W0 taxes, of which 11.
von iwti-n- t mad In the United States
la for territorial purposes and
mono tbere were CM. 536 patei.tH irrnnt IS70.91 for territorial Institution.
years from 1817 to Treasurer Vaughn also received from
d in trie stxty-tw- o
patent Henry Luti. collector of Lincoln coun
38. IhiriiiK IU oxtstonee the110.000.000
oilier lies received iorr than
ty. 13 ornts of 189! taxes. fs.U of ISW
In ttea.
taxes, and S7.44S.SS of U00 taxe. of
which tS,83.0l Is Ibr territorial pur
rorrespondent of the Bclanll!lo1 poses and tl,4SSi.S0 for territorial Insti
Amerb an says. "The best remedy for tutions.
bleeding at the nose, as given by Olea- l'OlXTi:i PAH.tOltAI'IIS.
aon. In one of his lectures, Is a vigorous
motion of the Jaws, as It In the aot of
child,
a Chluain) News: II t ed not tho hlllH
mastication. In the raso of a
wad of paper aliould be- - placed In Its tcrer? hewnrn of tho silent man.
mouth, and tho child Instructed to
'lYeth txi'tnblc verbal lby nro rojju-Inchew It Imrd. It Is the motion of the
irregular nnd defootivo.
Jaws that stops the flow of blood This
Almcncc mny lnrfne liuo lovo, hut
remedr Is so vary simple that many It Is rouifh on the
counterfeit.
will feel Inclined to laugh at II; hut It
A nilstir in a front lover of uoueros-It- y
In
even
fall,
to
been
novf-known
lias
In overybotly oxcept lilmsoli.
very nere oases."
Women olthor lovo or hato; tlii'i" is
no happy mctlium in their alTovtlous.
Ml'CCKMHTIIMOUUIl AltVIIHTINIMO
No nun Is no wise that ho can afford
In an interview rocently, W. U Doug
Ins, the a Una man who has mada Ills to dlspcnuu with tho advice of other.
old llllor of tho Mill, spoaklnt;
Dme ft miliar all over the country, .nd of A wikotTlattvo
value
the
mvh
when askad as to the oausoa of his
Krulns of tho common scuo art' the
DUCC4S
t attribute my great success to most valiiahlr,
It In folly to attempt to plouso cvory-boilh n nuously adhering to my orlglnl
It matters iwi In which dlro-tto- n
p .ir.s and overtoaklnir no opportunity
a man faoes, hu muitt of 110004-all- y
l j press my business. The analn thing
turn his hook 011 half the orJ4.
In the Una of nuecoss Is to keep your
A man's nhllltj ohouUl I to ratod hy
sic if and your goods constantly before
ttie pubiu--. This Is liest done by meant what hit tliiUhos, and not hy what he
of adveituinr In general, and partlou. nttompu,
With the oxaoptUmof j)uuunn, aome
lany newspaper advartlslng. My mot
to has always been, 'Honest goods and nooplii wlliluely forgive any thhy in a
tionest dealing.' "
Few men have stiltlolmit sHmfidenee
retail
ilr Douglas owns stxfy-tw- o
btorcs. Iras thousands of other stores In tholr voraolty to Utltovo all they
sailing his goods and latt year did a say.
Tho cost of a hor
la tho Rift ol
business amounting In volume to ft.
nature. Tho ooat of uonkoy U often
00 000
if
a
tailor.
the wrk
COST 0 (IOVKIINMHNT.
UOHTON'N M I. NTH MIX KMIIM.
rroil O. "SVrlaht. United States
commissioner of labor, presents some Will II at Ntlier's Opera
lluute uu Juii
Interesting tat le ties In th eurrent
nary 111.
number of the Century Magaxlne to
The past season has founded out thirty-thow that the federal government la
years of their existence, a recnut living beyond Its maana. He holds hree
(hat while Ita pr capita expenditures ord certainly to be proud of.
Manager Larkln bellcvss that amuse,
ro iiioraaalriff from year to year the
wealth of the nation Is ineretelng In tnent Judloleusly dovltfd and properly
a way to luetify these larger annual presented Is one of the needs ot our
great social exlttenee; that the people
badgela,
In 1781 the per eaplta expenditure by will have amusement; that minstrelsy
kba fadaral garornmaat was only torty-ni- n among nil agree, elasaon and oondltlons
ssata. ft has gradually risen ub. Is pure, refreshing nnd Insplrlnc, when
n 10 it was it Si in im the per presented by aitlsls under strict discicapita rxpeiullture was tl W In that pline In regard (0 moral entertainment.
year the private tv,ith of the nation
In keeplnr tvllh these Ideas, Mr.
tai t7.IUfSD.MI and Ita produce were Larkln has traneformtid the nature of
worth fl.0W.IM.7M
In 10 the na minstrelsy so materially, that y
It
tion s wealth had Increased to
bears a far different relation to the
producttu
and Its
tU,.9f0.99 world, than it did a decade ago. Many
Kam theie tlguras It will ho seen that. unscrupulous adventurera who have
A'h.:e the govtrnirvtnt nun spends
watched the auceeea of Oorion's minmuch per cmjilts strels try to duplicate tta aueceia hy usfurfiftytime as ago
a It did
the uatton't ing the name and trade mark "Oorion's
vr.slth sud annual income have msan-tm- Oold Hand Minstrels," 'The New Or
Incivased to fifteen times the total leans Minstrels," etc. but tho thinking!
aimoutit of IttO. The piessnt national public Is quick to see their abaroeters,
debt of ili ii per oaplta ) not suniwiant and they can not vlatt the same place
to aXer the situation materially Mr. twice exeept under the tbln vidl of an
"Wright is JustlAsd In his oonciuslon aaaumtd name which the ken eye of
that the nation K rlah enwugh to live the public uiually penetrates. Oorion's
on a generous scale
mlnitrela are atrhMly refined and
up to date, and always fulfills all
tiereral bills hava recently been re obligations.
Clorton'a famous minstrels are eowlntf
ported favorably In the national house
for xteodlnar tho right of Immediate and a targe audience ean be expsetad
transportation of dutiable goods from at tha opera house. Jan. list.
Oorton' ohor always pleass. They
th port of arrival to that of delivery
Atmi others, thig privilege Is recom-mendf- oarry a stroca company of eomadlsns,
to be extended to Honolulu and vtrellts. daneors. Instrumental eololsis
This ah
Jlllo, Hawaiian Uland. end to Mliwau aad vaudeville nUrs
kcc. Wisconsin, Another bill provide throughout It bngM elsaii end th. r.
for tabllhln a aupport erf entry at and almost a ut'nt tide of laughter
xiits. their tnscr"R'tnt concert baud
p0UBl, Artoca.
ter-ltor- lal
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I'lllt.llstirilM)

The man who etiillnr hyphenatos
hn think before he oau apouk.
Hupploiiow lit woman U iiwitilrud
through loti pinetiee ut cxmiiliilnt'
tier liaek liuir in n eruoKeii mirror.
The iieMlmSHt nnd ortrnkur u never
happy unloiH he Ih Hi the miMt pii- fotitul (hiptl.4 oi iitlHui-- .
In I'l'ltlolztni; the beuut) of other
women, woman onrriusi her frntiknens

ti I'xtrometi.

The prHj nrs of mmni mull are so lone
In chunks In
so khorl that
they arv tmtered by mlerokcople trutu- rerence.
lCneh nf the tun Ktiirvliitf jkiou In

that they nro recordud
heaven; their kimmI leeds
ihf attic

e

d

tlntl Molaoe

mlif lit

In

the

tlmuglit Hint he and his room-at- e
When the nowtieH of It tvvui otf,
the jouiii? father, like the old xullor,
(Unwn't mind a little Miiall.
Man who uhewii the end of relleclliHi
often Btida It mighty touKhdlet.
It is un odd frank of locomotion In
)outh
Hiatih" always hurries to din
net- - and looN to sohuol.
In a iwker ituiiie be Mine yott'rw
ahead, then go right away.

tie

.llKMC.t.V

VIMlUt

ilul t'rlrtiratlng With

llm lloi

al

HI

I'MU.

l'au) Humid

aaya thero In a
htiauifo oharnotur
aitHJri(f the iwrnlvnl vuitotn,
lie hu been In Kl l'ano before but
not fori III j'ttiw nnd it is needles to
tflio Unit he hardly knew thuold town.
lie Ik Dim Atioliulo 1 anion, who wns
luitii In tliieut'inhi, now known nu
Jlmoiie., four hundred tulles nouth of
HI I 'a so, In 178ft. Soon after his birth
he was hroiiKht to Ul I'iiwj but only ro.
miiined here u few ilayii when hu ro
t ii rued ui Jlmoiiez,
where ho now
lives.
Aoollno ItumiM was Induaed to at
luiiil thorni nil val bv Uf. 1'. M. Hray,
who hint known hfin In hist Mexican
home for some time. Hit U known In
ell eeutral Mexico for few men of his
ure now found In the country and
feu pi' still have jtaafccd through uh
much Vrulul history uh has Itamos,
lie was rwinxl Ju the rural dlntiious
of Mexico Imt when iif reached the
hkii uf twenty year hu heard uf the
fcirtintle Mexico wa maklne to throw
ulf tlU) BiKinUh yoke ami In 1610
to lak tt imrt In the war. Ho
wended hU way ljjrt"uh the iiioim-toltand finally fouiwl Iha command
if the (grand old Ueueral illduli;" und
tiiremlliU wirvicua to the country.
He vvuj with Uldalgo until the uIimo
of Uie WW am Hifaljn reUirnetl to private life. Siuy Huiee Hildalun
him jMielUont of lutjutr but lie refused, saying that Im wanted Ui return
home aw) bt) with his ugtul ireuu.
Itnwoa was the son uf Mareolllno
HauHM Hml Vleente Hernnudet.
Ills
father died at the hkc ot 100 years and
l0. lie has
lib mother lived tuover
Holdoui been III during- - hit 110 yearn of
life and has imt of the time been uble
ui work.
He hud been lu very ordinary elr
usul when Dr.
utuiiHUtiHHM for jear
Bray tourui him he ottered him a trip
with a pttMiilM1 of the best
to El l'
of treatmeut and that he should eo

llio

HI

hWtorionl

n--

t

well a

uf

el

everything

In

tliiclty.

Itduxw imturuli) iloos nut remember
his vUJl Ui Kl Pno 110 yearn uuo, but
apprelalM (Jie many iiiIhk he sees
here now. Ila will bo In the parade
toiiKtnow ami Mfuir Iheiwinde will
take u jkhIHiwi lu the Mjnwii vlllaee
In the iHhlws) for the rtHt uf the we-k- .
I"

0

yr

HlllHl.tOilTH

ii u era Is.

The furite.0 uf WllUirtl Mttnlu was
llih nmrnlut; shtppod to Cold Wutur,
Mleh. TTie mther of Youiiic Marvin
and
will meet the train at
rematae to their final
ootniNib) th
liU-ag-

rMuiiur

itluc-- .

The funeral of l'el r Ouler a a lip I
fiiwn Ida late twiddle- - at S:ll til
A Uo- - nuiulier of friendi
aftenuMiu.
ami aualntanum tollimeij the
w
to Talrvlew where uj) tljut
nldiMt
tiMirtal of ime uf Allmiiuerquo'
eltlseuo. was laid to rent,
of ttynmtthetiv
A larye foii.titirwfrlmid" ami lei low worker m A. W.
1'Vm, t win att, nd,-,- l the funeral of Mrs.
Hervlees were
V
rwiu thU
froiu
h id at th, t atholle vhureh,
mMv edml
Hi. i.K ihe funeral eortene
to Hunu Harbara eieM'r. where ih
fatull) triwl for the last
Miinmlu
tliu. wlihiaothet urel life eouininloi.
ts
quality and not quantlly mikta
Little Kaily Itwrt such valua.
Herry Drug Oj,
M mile liver pilU.
,nd Cosmopolitan Druk storiv
re-ma-ln

-

iimh-hIus-

Ie-Wit-

TRIP TO EL PASO,
Fow

A

l ho Cttlrin reud thin tnornlutr the
rtMiiltii; onlers Mibmlttetl to Conductor
liarnoy nnd Ktiglnt'or Norrlx. ami
that tlntv. oomlntMnto the oltv uu
delayed time, were running In aeeonl
anuo witn Hitwe orders. However, the
wreak will be Investigated Hint the
fault Justly plnoetl.

1871 wye:

"A very familiar feattne In Cimar
ron H now gooe ur chaugetl, na nil will
neknowleuee, when we suite that we
refer to tne aioirtmr w tne notet tor- merly occupied by Mr. (ialhoun, but
more reoently by Mr. Houx. We bo
lieve that Mr. Houx eoiitumplnten n
vWt lu the east, we hope he will not
liroloncr IiIm may so far m to mlwt tho
ii tist rush of tho new limine
hero.
lOltt'llltn I..UT MIIIIT.
A meeUntr of the Maxwell land irrnnt
autl railway oomiwny waa neiu on tne
The ltlalirlinril Meet anil Niipply ronimny Sltliof June, mis, liy ordor of Henry
'I
ml
liy lilotei
Marhnt Knt
llnHiu. seorotnry.
II. M. t'orter wa4 in tne tinware
TJilees effected an entrance to the
tllarrahard Meat and tfupply market iHislnerw thero at that I Into-- alocnr
last night, ht'lplrift thenunlve tu a tine rled a little furniture, clothing, hard
Navajo blanket and breaking oion the waro, eto.
The Cimarron market on 9iiUirlay,
cash register approprlHtiil the small
un, IMS. wave tuo tonowing:
Chance found therein. The money stolen May
llreen apple 3fi eetiU pur pound.
was a smalt amount and either In trcp
Peohe4 !li eentiti per (Kiuntl.
Illation or being a "oomnioalst ' only
Itabilns oO oenu per KiRd.
Instead ot a thief far all In sight, the
Lemons 12.60 jer dot m.
trespasser left one dollar for the firm
HeaiM 33 cents per pound.
on
morning
this
la resume business
Ilutter, ranch, .5 t't'tiW per (hjiiihI.
Stnla craekera 30 eetita iter pottntl.
Hntranee to etorr was by means of a
Cml oil $1.2S er mllon.
skylight. The mean adopted for lagrisi
Flour, flftty khiihm. fi per saok.
and egreoa would Indicate familiarity
Lattl 00 eenu ier xinil.
with the arrangement of market
Ptwh pork eettu per inhohI,
Nutmeg .10 cent ier ounaa.
A WtllTHItN PIONKHII.
Soap, common, 30 eenu par Imr.
Starch 36 eenla per pouMl.
Vineirar $2 tier (jullmi.
Tlie lleallt of Cot. T. T. .MiMirr, roruirrly nl
Tomatoes iv er eoso.
.lltiifilioriiie.
UpK" 35 eenu tier doten,
"Word has been received hecs ot the
Oreeu corn 410.40 nerottsa.
death at Little itock. Ark., January II,
In
"Hallwnv
the Kliaabeihtowu
of Colonel T. V. Moore, father of Mta. PrOMnml Telosraui" of .Juno 8th, 1871,
U S. Davis, of this city, and one of the Uie Sin inner "Stoukmnn" notluoa the
Colonel Moore followlnir btInoM cards:
pioneers of the west.
".Toll n PnirMJti, I toot nnd shoomakor
was C4 years of age and had been III
for a long time. The remains will b. and ropalred. Main St,"
"TlmmiHon St Codltn, wholesale and
brought to Pueblo and tho funeial will
take place Wednesday at the home ot retnll uenler In meats uf nil kinds."
"Mr. O. J. Nllon, manufticturer of
Mr. and Mrs. Davis, ISM liau Tenth
all klittW of wearltii; upparol for Indies
street at 3 p. in.
aim gcut untientioiiiini;.
"Deceased was a railroad contractor
.
uttorney-nt-law"M. W. Mills,
and helped build nearly every one ot
Now Mexloo."
lnrron,
tne important toads In the west
And tho following nuwe item.
His first work was done on the old Ml
Jiouno of reoretentottveM on
"lie
sourl l'aclfle when the Indians were tho Hist of May, after an oxoltlnir departicularly active In opposing the bate In which lion. B. II. Klklna, dele
western course of the star or empire. gate fnun New Mexico, tlured con
At Hays City, Kan., the hostile relaklna iph'tioUHly. pn.9l a bill for the ndmiti
New Mpxlco by avotoof 100
caused a stop In tho progress ot the lilonof
. a.
'
work and Colonel Moore and his men lO oi.news Item Myu: "Thore
went through several sanguinary en wnAnother
a rumor
that Morley was
casements. In the civil war the de gobhlliiL' up theatlont
ronmltiB ot the com- seated, though a southerner by birth. INUiy'e looe property, and somobody
was a union scout nnd one ot the most whUperml that It was a fttot wt n bin
Important men in that branch ot the inn ui sate was on record. Anyway
service. When peace waa finally de the next mornlne about the time tho
elared he oatne wot and again took chlpkena began to crow- a foxy lawjer
up eeoutlnc for the government against una uie hiienu
cai Mgmg
the Indians, until he , engaged In the all the loose tram In sight ami (wylng
business ot contracting-- whlrh he con every jvoor follow with u ganilshee
tuininonii a a morning nuhtte. We
tinued until death.
iimonK the trap ploked up
"The deceased made bis home at Pt understand
birds was the Cimar
&mtth, Ark., but had llyed In Colorado by those early
ron 'ftewa olHoo, which is to bo sold
for some months past, lie was known and n qhoap million thrown In. A
to all of the old timers of this section number of attache
hare been pa
of the country, the men to whom the rolled ttiMl the rest trot down to panTo
west owes IU present prgspetjty ana prices.
entlghtment and none of them had done
more toward advancement ot olvlllta.
llaltroKfl nil Off to
llullt.
I he building of the twenty-four- tlon than Colonel Moore. He Is sur
grown
vlved by a wife and sovcr.tl
'tuio cut-o- n ot tne s. p., i". p. railroad between here and Ai.li Fork,
children. Pueblo Chieftain.
Colonel Moore and family raided In whloh Iiiih boon undor oonnliloratlmi
Hernallllo and Albuquuniue for several by the company for honjo time, g now
n
throughout tin aMiirct) fncl.
years and are
Contracts hava alrwuy hoen owanl-e- d
the territory, where they have many
for
steel for the iimihtcr bridge
friends. Deceased was a Mason and the nerow the
Hell onuyou, whlob will ho ono
funeral ceremonies will be conduoied of tho largest structure
of the kind
hy the Masonic fraternity.
io Arizona. It will bit IM) feet hloh
at tho highest Kint, and will be about
The HI. .li.lin'. Utilld Kiilertnhimelit
m foot lit length.
glwn
next
to
be
Tilts piece of l oud is Intended to obThe entertainment
Wednesday. January J8, at Nnher'e viate tho heavy ifrude over tho mounopera houP by the Si. John's Oulld tain via Rock Ilitite. It will bo twenty-fou- r
mllea In length ami shortens the
cannot help but be a grand aueeesi,
ssy the ladles. The HskVu re eH!rr dUtance by u few mllea between Aih
The now lino will
rapidly, and the reheanals are shap- 1'ork and I'reeeot:.
norWi of Hoek Uutte several miles
ing themtetvea as the time draws near start will
folhw (.he yajley, eklrtlng
In a vtny that Is surprising. Pully sixarouwl tho foot hlTli, ano wlir Iplor-4-ty people will bo on the at ago and a
the present line at a point about
roaring time la in store fer the pttront Hire or four mllea south of Cedur
attending. Considerable ulnt that at Ulaue station.
Work on the grade. It U said, will bo
first was dlfHault to secure has been
persuaded to come forth, and some new whiikiwhmmI at mi oHriy dnto-j'res- cott
numbers have hern added to the bill Journal-Mineaa a finishing tou.-h- .
ThuM exporting
Ileal J'ttato Trnmrert.
to attend wilt have td be prompt on
Mario M. Iiaoker and husband to C.
Tuesday In seeurlag their reserved
W. Jwis
seats at MattoH's er get left. TteMeis If. de Lewis, three let In
on sale by the ladles ot tha Oulld and addltssh; tl.J.
W.
C. Leonard and wife to C. U. Jler.
at principal stores.
rick, lets JO, 11 and IS. block J. Mrowh.
I
A (Vandal!. MrlHlatHt
f the well and Lai addition, fiOO.
K 8. Dunbar
lo Pranoeeca D. dt
ttanta 1 Imllnn
hel, ' a visitor Chaves,
lot C, block It, N. M, T, Co.
here yesterday. He says that th la
fSfO.
grip is
lt ptevint i t aantA Pe
A. W- - CTlan4l, Jr.. to V. and C. Bokol,
seheoU
lots IJ, 14, 15 and IS. block letter L,
. s.parvi.ir leach,
Mis M, K.
Mandel
liroa and Oo. addliont fSOO.
Im
l.
er of the day
from
rem'
G. Iladaraeeo to 8outhwt"tm Drew,
flanM Pe ywlerday, anJ U oew visitwo pltoee of land In
ing at this Rhoi for a shtit time. Khe ery astoatln,
Intends making a tour of the day ureelnet 13,
Iouls Mnntoya to (I, Oadaraoto, two
seheals went ot he-,- m the ae.tr future,
liiMirtng hard te build pieces of land In precinct 13, JJ00,
Mlis
A. A- - O rant to Pran Hunlng, Iota 1
up thee Indian da
seboota and to
S, block letter U. union depot fronand
lee.
a
to
sen
the
eredtt
thwm
make
tage!
II.
Car..) I. Kirk ink. the uenUl
franc Hunlntr aad wife to A. A.
from liguna. Is with ua again,
ith Mxnna Orant, lots 0 atvl 10, fctoek letUr 11,
on buslners MpiH'ttd
and Awima. Mr. Ht! a d is arrays union depot frotagei ft.
Wm. Parr and wlfo to Jutotdi and Ed
l aoi
by d heat of
welcomed at lite
Parr, seutheait U seatlon township S,
friends.
Our w.ig. n mqk, r s s atvrevlHg the N uf 11. 11.X, If. N. M. M. 100 saresi fltOt.
Anders and husband to A.
and tHiggles.
appearaHte nf air was?-Our worthy die lit Marian. Hdwla C HSunx, lets 7 and S. block 3, Lewis s
gtmnton addition) f 1,00
rbamaHlore. has h en efTwed Die
ef hawl Wafer of the faiewus
Casllile Lidtaf aohool b ii. This hand
Til ll
Pe Aaaefhan
In ingaged to pjay at i
f)UU
'
"
exjMitlUaa.
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I'he passenger train wlileh left this

ally four hours late. Wednesday nigh ,
for III Paso under Conductor O II
D.Mcemb, earrled 473 piasieuteri. for the '
earntval.siartlng
HI Paso
J'.xtreine case of disi
from
out here with a few
ease tett the real value
110
the nerthern towns,
from Albuquer- or a medicine.
Many "tonic" ami
que and pteklng up the remainder at J "stimulant" preparations, which lwe
flan Maralsl and Itlnmn. anl j no real medicinal value, seem to brace
I.m t'rueee, with a flne list of pasen I up the tiaem when they are feeling
B,-from off the Silver City bian. b "played out" Any atimulant will do
D In uto hat boxwi thr train falll tola whether bought at the liquor store
to make up any lot time but inoreaiel or drug store. The true tett of a medis when life Itself is staked on Its
the delay, hence did not reach tlu icine
remedial power. In hundreds ol such
30
V
city until I
o'clock y"t"r!ny cases Dr, tierce's Golden Medical Disntt'inonn, giving the pas,engert no op covery hat been the mean ot saving life
portunity to view the eirlr. military when even the "family doctor" hod
and trades" dltplay parade which took pronounced evidence of death.
1 hid bet a a (rest lufttm for tevrrtl yeare,
plaee In the morning. A short time nimy family ktif mUI I weald not be a lie-ter the arrival of the train, the parade anil
la uan in two rnr.
but, Oumk OeO, I era "lilt
of the Myttle Hhrlnera took plaee and Unas," willts Mr Ueoiae W. Treeet, of 1,1
" tX ritm's Ooltl
Co..
Aujruita
comb,
V.
com
very
highly appreciated and
Medical IHteevery u what Mved my life. 1 fa
mendable.
kcart trouble to lad that t could set Im on ray
tU without a crest deal of palo, I M
The Albuqucrquean, mingling wl h Mil
nifty pait work wlna 1 caaiuward year SBtd
the flfty-dv- e
from this elty which had Idas,
but I can do about a much wotk now
I cannot aajr too iash for tba toned
arrived the day previous, put in the anrtuaa.
rewired.
I
hart
balance ef Uie afternoon visiting and
named for tho organs
disease,
Many
seeing the tights on the Midway, and
at "heart disease," "lung dl
attending tit vicious and brutal bull affected,
eatc," "liver complaint. etc.. are per
fights In Juares, Mexico, Just acroi fectly cured by Dr. Ilcrca'a Golden Medthe river. It is stated by those who ical Discovery, which cure through the
witnessed this great national sport or ttotiiHch diseases which originate in the
Mexico that the fights yesterday after. stomach
aooti were the beat given in many
years for the reason that Governor
ALWAYS
Ahumada and other distinguished Met
ALWAYS HFALS.
ALMOST
queen
oarlean officials and the
of the
nival, with her maids at honor, were
present. In any event four bulls and
tour extoremely poor bones met their
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panat-nger-
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doom.

In the evening "Confetti battle" was
progreti on the streets, and little b'tt
of colored paper were thrown and stst- lered on almost everybody on the prom,
enades.
When the Incandescent lights were
on the large "weleome" arch at the
head ot Bl J'aso street, lending to the
midway features, produced a brilliant
and pleasing sight, and this feature
alone reflects great credit upon the car
nival management- - The midway features are about the same teen here at
the last tw fairs, and from all ap
pearances, they are being liberally pat
rontxed by the visitors.
Tho midwinter carnival, fiotn attend.
a nee. la a great auccets, as It waa ea- limited yesterday by several of the
Texas statisticians that there waa at
least 4,000 visitors In that elty.
ALIlUQUEnQUE CJIOWD.
The aleket . tt at the local depot.
now convinced, after the aalae of
last night, that Albuquerque, haa atnx
a delegation or ZiO people to the Kl Paso
carnival, and Dr. O. T, Gould, Charley
Ueaoh, Oeorge Kaaeman, John Jacoby,
James Men an and Col. Charles Hunt,
or Oov. Albright's staff,
were at the Pass city depot yesterday
to meet and greit the Albuquerque visitors. Here are mme who went south
yesterday morning: II. HpUt and wife,
John Ho nod a lie and wife, Mrs. Pred
Heyn. Mlis Anita Armljo, Judge D. W.
Stonsbury, p. H- Maoptiersan. J H,
Chamiieiiln, Ernest Meyers, W. W.
Htrong and wife, Mrs. Lou D.tvls, Mr.
At, Coleman, Vetrr ciuiiion, J. 13, Han- man. W. it. Hahn, P. A. MoKee, Mrs.
MeKeehon and mother, Louis Moltae.
Ilabbl Jacobs. I3d and Wattle Harsch,
John A Lee. II. V Owen. Jamea Oruna-felHenry Haefner, 11. A. M. Palla- dlno, Louis Trauer and wife. Mr. PW II a mm alio went along, being met
at Rl Paso I'Y her daughter. MIm Julia
Hamm from Globe,, A- - T- - M"- and Mrg.
J. W. Harding are also at Kl Paso,
"where they met their son. Clyde Harding, who Is in baitneurs at Chihuahua.
In
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-
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Uusrantliin I'oolary.
The Santa Pe train was loaded to the
guards yesterday wl'h people coming
lo the carnival from the Uto Grande
valley. Various causes conspired to
make tha train late. Moit of these
were unavoidable, but when the delay
waa Increased about an hour, In order
that the quarantine force might get In
Its clumsy and rldlculoua work, patience completely played out. Por one
hour were over 400 people held away
from an entertainment they were pay
Ing the railroad cpnip: ny to take them
ta see. that three officials might go
through the crowded trains, and make
these neighbors ot HI Peso swear that
they had not come from Chinatown. In
And this was done
Bun Prnnclsco.
within tho very suburbs ot Kl Poao, at
a distance from the heart ot the city
whiwh evep the children of the crowd
would not have been txcesslvoly fa
tlgued to walk over. How much longer shall 191 Paso be compelled to submit to this senseless procedure, which
Is as vexatious as It Is absolutely I n efficient T 151 Paso News.
This Is the train that left Albuquerque early Thursday morning, and The
Cttlirn representative, like (he others
on the train, had to swear that "he had
not been In Chlnate?.n In 8sn Pran
clieo for fifteen days past."
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The people ef ta.' HlHhlandi overt
e'elMk
arouicd this maenini? at S
from their peaeafHl atumhers whea an
alarm of fire was jundel toy the shrill
I
: Wed
I. was
whistle uf the
discovered that m imo i'u,od i"l-den- e
I'.nxlry 4. N 117
ut Mrs 1
.v
in fljmt and
Routll lli'.adttly
within a few moments th lire depart .
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or Their Trli kt With Vl.llnr. to
fat Carnival.
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The elty ot W Pate Is erowdtd with
thugs, thieves, hoid-up- i.
s
and murderers, and
the newspapers at that elty are devoting eo.umns to the acts ot these undesirable people, appealing 10 their officers to rjd the elty ot tholr presence.
The IM J'aao New- - sayt
Trinidad and Hflarlo Itomero of Lai
Vegaa are victims of thieves. Don Hilar lo had two pocketbqoki taken from
him, one from his trousers pocket, With
hie mo pey, ttio other from the inside
breast pocket ot his coit, the latter
containing n check book, railroad tickets and personal papers.
Let David Darr, a man SO years old
visiting his son In the olty, was robbed
on a atrett oar yesterday. He was getting upon the car, when two men oame
up and aald. "Yea, grandpa, we "will
help youT" Suiting the action to the
words they put thtlr arms around the
oid.man and lifted h'm lo the platform.
When he took a seat and looked for his
poektlbcok to pay a fare, the book was
gone and all his money with It.
P J. Roth, of the J. C. Itoth Packing
company, Cincinnati, was getting upon
a G. H deeper last night. In pushing
by two ma who obstructed the lobby
to tha siteper, he found that one of
them had taken hold of his watch
chain. Demanding what the fellow
meant, he waa informed that th party
waa merely trying to get paot, and the
two men Immediately walktd out. Al
meet instantly ltolh dlacoveied the lots
of a 1 100 diamond 'Which ho had been
a earing In his necktie. Of eeurSe, the
I
two men could not be found.
Bj'
A nleety dressed young Mtxtean woman reported to th police this afternoon that her purse, containing tSO and
a tleket to rVati Pranelseo, had been
Bh
laid the
Mb ateUn In a restaurant.
n 'i
purse on the table When h looked
Kl '
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for it. it was gone
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"Famous" Orchestra Leador,
Says Ho Is No Longor Sick,
SPIRIT OF INGRATITUDE.

Of ALBUQUERQUEANS.
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STtfAUSS,
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Pointers or 1hc Pass City
Midwinter Carnival,

DIG CROWD

to
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OP HQUAL1ZATICN.
Tha board of equallietlen haa fixed
rDlMriot Clerk A. M. Hontar
tbo valuation of railroad property, tele- - wlvoil won! that tho following:
graph and ttle phone line, sleeping oar.
have heen uiipmvod by tho do- live stock, hanking and other ttaek and imrtiHitnl of luatlcr at Wftaiiiuuton:
Unltexl MUttM AtionifY V. II. t:iillilor.
landa.
wxwihmh for tho urMirtor ond- MM KM
.11,
AaaUtant
Injf
LNuoinonAfnoKa.
Unltwl tttft'o Attnrney GeorKO P.
The Meadow City Mining company Moii, ln, oxponaM for tin- - l t
I 'iutiml.a ftit
ha filed Incorporation paper In the ......... M.
eltlee of itearetary Wallace. The In ft. A. (ImlTw. f4.7ft. for tho quarter
ter iera ton nra UoWcn C Pitteng-- r. THltng iiettntior ;ti: uwtrtci i ierK
ItaVph W. Hltnilna. Jamea A. Carruth, HmuihIUki Homcni. fAM.70. for tho
of Hat Ua Vt'gai, eapltal. .1M).0W, luilf ywr ptMlliiir L)tmlKtr .11; UUtrlet
CHtir A. M. nargoro. WllH), for tho
had(uarler Jtat U Vegaa.
.11.
IMward Hal ton, l'oul Oeor.tr, B. C. qiwrixt' ending Ueoembor
Drown have filed
Abbott anj II.
It t uimiml that tho Haunt l'V will
papers for the Hanker' mmni bIm1ii Htnnirt(HHi1i) lu own tin
Tell Hood eotnp&ny, writah wilt con- ware IIHIHHII ill DllVllltf u in wit' oasi
he
struct a toll road four and a half mllea ad hfiftofiirt'. Th plan hhodh
long from Hed Klver City In Tacw to mil In a tin hIioii hi Toneka whluh
sys
Po
hn)l
miimh- tho . whole Santa
county to aevernl mining proiertlM.
wiui imniw, iimuiitKntt, tin i intaCnpltAl, If.OOO.
ke W. oil cant, Htiil oUior nrtloloanf
tin tvnrn iimmI In rulltiHulluir- UK
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NEAR .CITY,
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ttd

flwriteM lllark

A Hiiltwnnlofllr-li)-

cold lit all
MtftnfHiar"!

for tho foroloauro

Hennr

tnartitnp of

ta. Thr Honnl of Rnnttt V County
to roctirer $t)ikl on roupon
nnil Intereat on lioml, of tho county of
Knntu Vf, inntui'lud In IWU.
mil wna UkI liy K. A. llnko vt.
llio ( opiier Hill Mining Company to
rwover si.oih tor wrrvtooa ronuoreu.
lion. II. M. ItoHil. roforoe In hank- rtitt4v h'hh for the Flrat district, en-i- f
mi ortlf r Hijirtvlnjj the rojHirt of
the triMtee. Frnnk Mtnillri,liithp liank- neninxt .iohjhi w.
ruiioy iirfxMHmwg
MniTw, of Tao, onlerlnir thtoxtionia
Im imld ami tho balance of tho pro- be puhl Into tho
ooetlH of the Mil
Mirl for ilUtrlbutlon to Him urcd-ltr- t.

it increased.
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ierurca best aervlce.
tlti lie kept from breaking.
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An excellent preservative.
educe cost of you- - heme,
ever burn the lodliii ; Ita
IfTirlencv
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In the flnt dlntrlot
County by Stun
iHin for Snittn I
nifm Hurklmrt uf Allitinuoratio. trtla
of n

Harness
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luring th letslon of Die legislature.
21
will do good work for Albuquerque.

ontlnr nurTM.

filed

A Milt wna

.specially prepared,
.rem out water.
A hea bodied oil.
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rilfit at lent
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ilmm of water play, j
uurntn
strueture. toon
gaining control over the fury of the
The family of Joseph Hren- flames.
Cattle Train Run Into aiul Fifteen nan, trh occupied the retldene on th
soiitb, suffered quite n little lost In the
Horned Stock Killed.
way of furniture and wearing apparel.
The origin ot the fire remains a mys
tery, yet it li btlleved by theso who
first ma w the dlsoevery that tha 'buildNONE OF TRAINMEN KILLED,
ing was fired by aome Incendiary, tha
object ot whom Is unknown. The dom- eonriagration win
o'olook. a rnll- - ag eauenl W
Im1 nloht. at
wreck occur ml at tho loml stodk amount to about io, wnion ic parua ly
roevered by InsumrTee.
ynttla Jtittt south of tho nlty.
iiowarn Mweat, na ootitiuotur, iinti out
Hoohrtt, as untrliiccr, with a frolght
I St SI AT L.VTONl.t.
train from tho south rrnohotl tho stock
ot
A.
n
load
with
Illamoml
trnln
ynrdti
!l(rM Oirtr Iturned-M- rs
t nttio company oatlio, nnd t lie imin llspnt Hut
freeman' Marrow l'ript.
waa linoklnu In on the switch, the an- Thf ileixtt and exprce office at the
Cine nnd three or four ear loads of cattle remaining over on tho main track. Laionla (Anthony) station, Juat below
Tho No. 8 pawienRor train from tho Ma Oruee. was destroyed by fire the
went, considerably over five bourn
other night, and rumor his It that some
umlor Conductor Harney and KngHnoer of the recently discharged telegraph
Norris came alonff running on
epera4rs know more than they eare
onlers. nndnraehed Into the to tell about the nrr. Mrs. Freeman,
ount of tho freight train remaining on who was the new operator nnd depot
the track, ntiloli rosulled in oompieii-l- y a aent. wa asleep in the building when
ilemollthtnc tho cam anil kllllug
y
was fired, and eeoaped through
head of cattle before Engineer It
receiving
face,
handsandhesd
her
Norti had brought his truliito a standsevere burns. Col. W. P. rowara. the
still.
1 his mornlnir the damatrei 1hi
ears route agent at the express eu m piny.
were dostroyed by Are In order to clear and Hen WWIams, special oificcr or
the fatita Pe railway, were t Lutenln
mo main track or the wrecKtijfo.
yesterday lavettlgetlNE the fire. Mr.
It la understood that '&& cattle
to the cattle eomnnny are inla-Ini'owern returned to the city this morn- but are luting rounded up today I hr. but Mr. Williams will remain
in tne roointiH.
down teath fer a few days.
'lho wreck, as far ua human life I
concerned, was a very fortunate affair, KAItl.Y llAVfl Ol IIOI.PAX COKNTV
tor none or tne trainmen, not oven
NorHa nor Cutitluetor Thtrnay,
wiio nave been in several wrecfu in Some Interesting I'aels tlsiherrd from
Old I'aper on I'll"
past yearn, were In the least hurt..
although tholr osonpe wits mnrvel- Tlio Cbnarron "Mews" on June SOtli,
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aqua! to an ordinary ahorr.
orwrt.
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The report that &1wnrd Btrnun. thn
leader of the famous Vienna orahastnt,
would not direct tho urauetrn lu this
elty Weilnotday night on account of
sickness, una tiecn reiHteu. lie say Ho
will direct his orchestra In Tppcka.
Ilnrr Klnitix ttawed tlimtioh Totioka
yostonlay nfternoou over tho Union Pa
ettie with ins urcitestrn en routo to
Kntitna C.'lt.v from Durrer. whoro h
conducted our concerts niter the re
ported illness at Albuquerque Matinee und nlrrht concerts were played
Bunday, llrrr Straus Is an eccentric
man. it i saiu oi iittn mat no win not
speak to the member of hi orchestra
when off the stage.
A Htnto Journal reporter met him at,
tho train and had a few moment' chat
with him, through nn Interpreter, during tho time tho train Mood In tho station. He was found in tho stateroom
of tho Pullman car. The room was In
a itnte ut confusion. Various article
of clothing were scattered her und
there over grips and toats: nn empty
apnlllnarl bottle reclined In a farther
corner; a few United HUite bank notes
peeped out from under a typewritten
Hit, and Ilerr Straus himself waa Just
finishing an orange.
While Iter Straus U abletospcalc
tho KnglUh language to a limited ex
tent, he prefer not lo converse, for tho
reason the he feol Just a little underlain aa to the pronunciation ami utaga
ut the word uf the language, lie
much prefers his native tongue
He speak fluently Oerinuu, Italian
and French.
Mr. Heck, Ilerr Straus' manager,
wa culled lu mid acted a Interpreter.
They -- poke In German nnd Interpreted
for tho roiiorter the following:
"l'eoplo hero have become doubtful
through the newpior t eiHirts ot jour
lllncs that you would direct tho or
uhettra here. '
"That Is all wrong," said he. "t
have been stok, but am nil right now,
I directed tho orchestra for four concert in Denver and I will conduot tho
orchestra In Kaneae City. Voe. yo, I
will be all right and direct here.
The story of the way tho exaggerated
report of Mr. StrutiM' sloknesi got out
was explained by hl mutiagor, a fo

The postarnce at Jtoartlla, Lincoln lows;
"When wo wore at Allmtueriue
county, has btn moved these milts
Hcrr Straus was troubleil with a
north,
slight IndlsjKMltlon nml a doctor wa
called In. The doctor became tUtto
A PStNeMON ttlUVINTDD.
oxoltcd over the fact that he had a f
Mlcueia Sena dt Lujaa. of Hanta Pe, laoua man In lit care and buttled
haa been al owed IS per month pension around In a perfectly ridiculous manfrom March, mi also, the aeerued lier. He was so elated ovr the tao
pension due bar deceased husband, Die ami he wanted to make mi much of to
little that he went to the drug store
go Lujan.
and spun a story ot Imiw tick Herr
was.
tftrati
NOUUVtEg PUI1LIO AiU'OINTBD,
d
"The druggist, beluga
Acting Governor Wallace appointed fellow, let one ot the newspaper
the ftdlowl.ig notarlea publte: liartolmt friend in on the story and that was
Gontalet, ot Llano, Tnot county: Wil- tho way tho prots dUixUnhe got
Topoka State Journal.
liam Q. lUydoo, ot Cast Lat Vtgat,
8u Miguel county.
Tho doctor alluded to U Dr. John
Taschor ami the druggist Is 11. Hupi),
DiaairATtoEB ohanted.
Adjutant Qtnertl W. H. Whlteman and the Interview, if correct, prove
Horr StrauH and hi manager tire
dlreetetl the oomtmaiidlng officer ot that
umhomciI of Ingratitude.
Dr. Tadier
Company O, Plrst regiment of
ha proscribed for and treated rn.org
torlal Infantry to give honorable dis- ,,farnou,, men than
Siratu ever
charge to Brnett Dougherty, L. If. heard or drvaraod of, Herr
when he was
O'llcar, Roy Htrong, Ehwen C. Cal- called to attend tho and
suffering of
houn, William Martin, L. A. Dudley, musical director, which ho did Inthoa
reSutherland,
who
have
Alexander
rnrmit skillful, professional manner, he
moved from Albuqutrqut, whrt th went as quietly ultout hi liuslno-t-- i a if
company la stationed.
Herr Strauss wa none othor than a
member of the "common" people. Tim
doctor got hi patient In uood traveling
LAND OPPICTB IlinJlTiHSa.
Th followtnir tiuslntst was transac condition, and tho "great' musical director slur him by stating that ho
ted at the federal land ofilee In 8a nt "hustled
around In a K)rfectly rldlou-Iou- k
Pe for tho week ending January 10
manner."
Homestead ItntrlesJonuary 10, Ita- H. Huppo, it
true, likes to talk: ho
mon Argullio, Wagon Mound, 1W acres, ha b giKHl pair of lung,
kows how tq
Mara bounty. Japuary 11, Tcord Mar artlcurato lb the English, German and
tines, Puerto de Luna, 140 acres, Qua- - Spanish language, but has never been
dahipe county. Junuary 14. tries Pa- - known hero as a
d
felcheco, Hprlntcer. 149.40 acres, Colfax low." Ho (bowed Herr Strauss and
manugar, Heck, the greatest of
county. J.vas Sanchez, Tome. ICQ acres, h
Valencia couimi. Itocarki Gonzales d eourtcsy while they were here, ami
Moya, Hfinta Itosa, 10 acres. Uuadalupt wa not In Uie least reeiKmslbJe for th
county. January U. Gabriel Gallcgos, pre dUpatchee sent out about tl iu
'
Wagon iMound. 160 octet. Mora county sti'knes of Herr Strang.
Again, while Strain) wu here, a
Juana Ilomoro. Wagon Mound, 1(0 number
acres, flfora vounty; PranoUeo Orus, tig whatofa Indie nnd gentlemen, know
Wagon Mound, ItO acres, Mora county; large bouquetlokofman he wa. tent him a
choice flowers.
Adolto Montoyn, eprlnger. ISO acres,
Straus and Heck have no doubt
(Mora county. Daniel Jaramlllo, Wag proved
themselves a "pair of In
on Mound. 100 acres. Mora county; Jan- grates."
uary 10, Atanelo Duran, Chaperllo,
1W.M acre. Guadalupe county; Come
Wagon Mound, 160.14
llo Martinet.
acres, Mora wunty.
Alulotlu Aaaoelstlon Alinoat Out of Debt-W- lll
Pinal Untrles January 10, Leonard
lluttonhotn Iclaleturo.
A young man who It known to b
Scott. La Plata, 40 acres, Han Juan
county, Nathan Tiarth. Albuquerque, fond of the young ladles waa teen
ICO acre. Valencia county; Bda Mar.trlelns bowle knives In a hardware
tin. Wagon Mound, 180 acres, Mora ator- - yesterday. If it It a otxo of un!
county, January 15. Pranelseo Chavex requited love, he should ohoot another
y 'Montoya, Oallsteo, 10.31 acres, Kan and coaler route.
O. at. Hlrdttll, local maniger of
Miguel county.
the
Desert Land llntrles January 11, Western Union Telegraph company in
2S9.S3
thia city, ha been ohaln searetary oi
Avery M. Amsden, Parmtngton,
acros, San Juan county; January is. the I. O. O. P. lodge, m place qf the
Atarrelle A. Anuden, Parmlngton, 330 late P. W. Fltek. who was a charter
acres, Han Juan county; Hyrum liar member of the lodge of friendship, Jov
din. La Plata, 40 acres, Ban Juan coun and truth In this ety.
ty.
It is rumored that MIm Lou
Uerg.
Land BoldJanuary IS, Cornello Mar-tine- s, mann of Hanta Pe, a wlnmm young
acres, lady who attended school In this city
Wagon Mound,
Mora rminty.
latt year, wa recently married to a
Coal DtMlaratory Htatemtnt Janu man by tha namo of Hartman at Col
ary 13, 8am O'llarmen. Oalhrp, south- - orado Hprlngs, the happy couple passeatt quarter of the northeaat quarted ing through Laa Vegaa the other evenof section 4, township n nortn, range ing.
Upon lha return of ny. p- -. j. u.
It weat. 7)faKny eouuty.
DtPouri from Dcnvtr, lev. TV. T. p.
O'ICetfe wilt return to Oeorrnown n
HKaOIiUTIONI).
C, and resume hie studlea In the Cbr
Upon
Tho V. II. M. fioi loty of Highland Moltio- - one universuy in tnot city.
graduation he will return to New Mex
Mat t:hiireh I'aaa
loo, hit atslgned territory, and
At a meeting of tho W. II. M. 8. of upon the dliehargo of eterleal
dutlti.
Uie Highland Methodist onuroii a
The New Mexko eommrMioner
to
wan tipiHilntwl to draw up resothe Pan American exposition at fluffa
lution upon the death of their pastor, lo,
N. Y., Meaers. P. A. Mansanares and
Itov. J. N. McC'lure.
Said committee
memproduced Uie hvllovring. which were ap- Thomas Kos. win 1iu4ten-ho- l
bers of the leglatature In Banta 1 tin
proved
It plwitcil our Heavenly Father In the 34th Intt In the endeavor to hava
tut wistiom, on January a, iwi, to ran a email appropriation sot aside" for "art
fnun labor to reward Hrotlier Joseph exhibit from this territory at th
He was n godly and Influential Catherine.
Newton MeClure.
mnn; a kind, louder and true friend: u
Through the liberality of a number or
"ilthful follower of Clirltt; one whom friendi of tho Normal University, e.
to know was to love and respect; thero- - aum haa been raited, whleh added 14
lore, tie it
the receipts from the football eaon,
Resolved. Ilr the W. H. M. H Ortt; redurea the
against tha
That In tho dentil of Hrother ileCiuro llaynolda fieldIndebtedneta
to only fW. The Normal
we havo lost a faithful and loving put.
has thus been entor, and Unvoted and zualou Olirbulnn athleticin association
ono season to build, equip and
workor. And while we doeply iitourn abled
fields
hi loi. we bow In humble reverence maintain one --of th finest athletlo
to tho will of God, who doeth all thing In the ".vest, oiling over fl.EOO, and to
almost pay for the tame. Thlt tpeaka
wen.
Hocaml; That tho community has hut woll for the liberality ot the people of
a iioiiie unrutian oxatnpio niui a tj uipii Laa Vegaa and show that they appreciate and support th educational Iniiiutia iricuti.
located hire
Third: That wo tender our heartfelt stitution 'which haa
sympathy to the loved ones he has left, a vary fw eltU at Ilk U are capapraying mat tno uoasoiaiion ami pret- ble of dnlnif.
ence of God Almighty be with litem in
Killed a Kqnaw,
this, tholr bourof deepest bereavement.
Un Saturday morning last when tha
Fourth: Thai theso resolutions he
published In Uie Albuqueniue Journal-Democr- Gila vallev train was at Rice station.
and Citizen, tUv S. IhiU on the Sa,h Carlo reservation, doing
Chrltllnu Advocate ami the Kaihvllle cpnve ii&ct)ary awltohlng, at, Indian
Chrlstlnn Advoouto, and spreud upon ivotdsu wa rim over, by a oar and
the minute of this society, and a oojty mi urn. viivu mo oars were ueing
shoved altout a crowd nf Indians were
sunt to tho family.
trying to ollntb onto one of them. Tho
MRB. .MAHKIIOUObON,
train condiii'tor warned them to keen
Mitft. AltTiiufi tilXLr.it,
off the moving train, but they paid no
MllH, T. G. A MSB,
neou to tne warning, until nnany a
MK8. W. D. t'LAYTOK,
squaw fell on the track and was run
Committee.
over, her life heln? crushed out. The
Indian all liars permission to rlda on
The most toothing, htal.ng and anti any
of tho company's cars except thu
eptio application ever devised la Dt
coaches, henco they are conWltt'e Witch Haacl Baltre. U reUova passenger
tinually climbing on and off freight
at ont and cures plloc tore,
at stations on tho rftervatlou
and kln dltiaaea, lleware of Imita- cart
havo
The wondor Is that nior- - deaths
,
tions, lierry Drug Co, and Coimopoll. not resultod from
3olo
thlt
tau Drug ator.
uionvlllo Bulletin
hxwe-meuUie-
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le iBlwdanls,
t tur. . Arotd a!l
They Resont Action of Colorado Fuel
nuanKs
mcciikiout. rvBumsnn
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and HiHffs
nd use ihii U.h ellaiara, MotKea aral
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trait S would not aerrJt the payteag rt
any emotion ef hi MU tbttt wtitd in anyway Impair n righbt et Ihe eltlna
New afexi o to alt the water tn
et
Ex Sheriff Bcolor, of Apacho Ooun- - which they had ever been entitled. He
tarurcrt rot that i.e had no euett dettm
ty, Kills an Enomy,
and If there wait anything in hte bill
that would appr that way he wa
willing to atrlke tt out. I do not thik
A
ALSO SHOT.
there wilt be Any difficulty In settling
I
thta matter lo your aatbrfaetloa
regret exceedingly that for a moment
Nttws tins reaelied HolltMh (row Mt. anyone In Nw Mexico should think
that I waa capable of advooating a
flttolpr barl
John that
nil kllletl Mimtle BlAUtfhtr and measure to their detriment. I will at.
Himndwl Uare Per-- Mys thr Ariw. way be pie sod to verve yon and the
mi' Killing iiMiR mvov 111 aHnjpr-tll- o poopfc of New Mexkro.
(in Inst SaltintHy Afternoon About
I have the hener to be,
O OIOOK.
Very reapeotfuUy yours,
flcolor and Slaughter have Itomi at
IU D, MONKT .
tttimltd' for a Umg Unto ami when Uiay
itit'i 111 ainiiKerTiiie smMtniAy iny
IMFOKTANT rtAILnOAIt Olt.tNOK
In u quarrel which no twn
tlHiuttht wmtlil have wuoh a bitter ending. I Int, Mr. Staiigiitor scorned to Arthur . tTelts and J, K, Hurley (liven
I'rnninltnnt,
tire ot iiuarrollltig And ilutiarteil Having; "I'll
back in a few mltiuto
The titinouHnemetit U made, in fact
nx
ywt." Mr. Uenlor Hxetl orders lmre Ihmmi ixMled, that Arthur
nmiril
lilnuclf iHjfuiD Mr. glnughtor returned (1. Wells, gmieroi superlntemletit of
by
iitDtitirltig
a shoteun.
of AluutiU)rr)UH, ha
When the llmw
Blnugtor onm tmck to Sam Saffell's h'.fii prortHHed to Uir Mttiott ot gensaloon he eatiie In at the dour, raised eral mAitager.vlce V. tJ.
resignhis WlnohesUr and flnnl at ISeolvr but ed, and thai J. It. Hurley, the dirts-Uh- i
inUscil, whorvupofi lleolvr veiled hi
tliMaxieo
New
tMtwrlnlefldent of
uutgunaiMl oulletl out to Mr. lear. and rtlo Ornmle dlvUWmn of the Santa
who was mumlltiL' umar the door. "Hut Fe proKr,
the poittlwi of generout Of the wb) , Peary, 1 don't want to al eupariiiHiiMlent imwo vacant by the
have U kill two men," theu ha find, lwomoUou. uf Mr. Well.
and Slaughter wlio wh About to ttru
J. M. flarr, thlnl
prexldetit of
seoml shot, fell dead, ami a stray shot the Santa Pe, with H. I. ('. Sanderson.
from the chnitte tiok effect in Peary's Awriatonl gouei-A- l
uprlntoiHletit of
side, milking a painful, but not ilaiiirwr- and Mr. Iturlny were hure
ou wound; although Imd ti not been ytMrti itlu) . leaving last tilglit for the
inr uiu snot Miikint; his
wet, where they will relieve the yard
handle tliore wuuld Imve beuu two Juail wewt uf thl city nf the emigtHtetl
tuuu.
through freight, And muk An effort to
Mr. Heeler uwv himself uu to thu get th,Kongr uml freight trains to
uuthoi ltiH At imoe uml asked for a running oti scheduled time.
triul. A there wu ooiisldurnble ox- l'onrdmble MrculnUon ta going tw
I
oltmneiit over tho affair at Springor- - among
railroader a tu who will
viuu uveier was oscorteu to WU John be Mr. Hurley ' sucoeinor, nmi soma
when he had u huArinif Wudimsdav say that It will be oiUior I. C. Fox,
plHuwl imder
and w
r
1,000 bonds. wC'o vi wt rtHMiiUy priinwlcrtl from
Thu kvcotid day uftor the killing It wus
at I --at Vegas lo division
thought that a pliuhcl battto belweoti
at La JuuUt, or J. P.
the iriondii of iht two parties wn
t,
tho At8lnni mutorititendmii on
but thu danger oeasod when Mr. thth ulvMoti nt San Mnrolnl.
ikoler wus Uki-- to Hu Johns.
Humor Iium It ttutt
vurnl other
1 he Bbovd report
ehaugtM wtll Noon be niiHmiuceil
waa furnished hv
hii ilea willing fnuii St. John and fs among the oilloiuU hero aim! mi the
uptt-- to be correct.
llnea wit nt the rrlty.

HANDY WITH HIS GUN.

It Has Never Failed
Mr, O. S. Peatlec the rel Vr .wn dntirgiat of
Morgan City, La . ishtgim il.a.iKlr .rf m hlanclifh-borlioo- d
becanao ot hla skill u! cmt in fllllnif pre
aorlptlona The best physttlnna
in Mie place send
their pallentatohla store whenever they can, Anything which Mr. Peaslee mayaayrtu bo tlependfil
upon absolutely In a letter lo W II Hooker A
Co., New York City, proprietor or Acker a English
Remedy, lie says
In all my inAnveA-a- ' experience as a tlrtiKicUt. I Imve never handled a mcdU
cine ot any nnturr that gavo attch complete satis-factias Acker's itiiollsh Itemclv forThront
ana L.ung Trouble
I have sold hnndred
bottles, and have yet to learn of a single case
where It failed to euro In
croup, It Acta v, lib a cer-

QDL jVattSe.?l.rrrV
gast eotilfy. ft a eaatfidaU for ?
cvaritMit-arHMi
et ihe eounoll. and It ie
vndetateod ho the support of the del.
tatlen In the council frem that county.

u.iu m'r.itutrr.

Col W M Merger, editor et the CRap.
and will ettre wtarrh i r cc.d In Ike head
Ital, pubtUhd at Hntn
aa htre
A tr.nl aire will ho
otutii- - awl idiacwi'i.
.
laat
Her 1 what ha aald About
tNAlled ier iOc'HU
CARLOAD Of THUGS,
A'l dmoirlata sell th
Albuquerque 4d her people la Thi
0. sIm Kly JlrotUew. 1 4 Warren fit , K. V.
OaptlAl:
DOWN
Tha Iklin onrm wl'liont imln, dnea tint
BUSINESS,
"We (pent a few day in the elty of,
Irrilato or cause aiMf7.ing. it spreads Itself Kdltore CIUr.cn.
Albuquerque,
over an Irritated ami anpry aarfw, relkr-In- a
frwm th mem-b- ra
Oallup. N. M., Jan,
to
gUd
am
I mined 1ft
the pMnlul Imlainmsllen.
ot th loeal preas aaaeelatlon, aa
OIU-e- n
Bland Board ol Trado Working In
WUi Mlj'a Cream Halm you are armed nollto in tho ootumns of
clllxen in genei
atlewiion
referenee to the carload of thugs
against Nasal Catarrh and Us fever.
and he
that waa brought into MeKlnlty ooun.
Right Direction,
. . .
reeagni.
..aiw iua U
t yeatorday. Ws do net know who Is
wish tri 1, and winder ttwt Albuqusr.
responsible for Imparling a body of
WORK COMMENCED,
que I a dg town and Its do tiny la euro
arnuil men Into a community of
tainty that la toAlly
1 1ST YOUR PROPERTIES.
te tooot. the great mttrepolla of New
oitUetva.
My wife doe net
Mexlee.
II
Hncloscl ml an anidavit made And take much stock in medi-Its . sen are alive to ihU, and tit
Tho Rock Island Extension in Whito signed by six responsible
cine,
alto
lma
alwoJuto
but
Wilteru
Prom the llland Herald.
eoruvqwi
e they Are Uylntf a eUon
showing what the striking men have faith in Ackor' ItnRlUh
And pr
Oaks Country,
There wit a fair tlxed gathering ot
feundailon to that
to oantend with from ollloers of tho law
end.
representative eltlsen At tho meeting
who have taken an oath to support the
"Tj ed ngera neUnir the many net
of the board of trade In the building
( f
children are nttacked tiy
Cte" ' SniWLWmXWLWf1
law ot the United Htatcs and the
tmptttvei.
next to the lixehange hotel tail TuesVt
is going en In the elty, In- cr
v
night.
at
It
a
it
.ip
THE RICH MIMING DISTRICTS.
of New Mexico. Ttie unaww ,o
i
day evening. All officers w;re prettnt
eluding
.N
iiivclv hnrmlcaa rem- eulkllnat at the mAgninceni
made
to
this
mlnlun
the
of
lav.'a.'tsr
,u
I
depot 01 lie A. T. A B. r. raJIway,
except Corresponding Secretary Ad II,
can
ody,
7
hla
Incendiary
was
talk
are
"we
innt
Wpcoff, who wa attik with la grippe at
and th
intiiiv. i kpmw hi a nine
Jbsutntlal eharocter of the
The much talked t I faso and not anarohUts, It Is not our puriose to girl
who accidentally drank n wholo Iwlllc. She was, of conno sick At her
his home In South DUnd.
hemes
great deal Hook
buslncs house, la on art.
drstroy,
we
are
Island
we
builders,
In
extension
has
btll.v
at laat
stutnach lor a ah'.u lime, but thu
pAssctl aw Ay, and tl..i the child was
of Intereit waa manifested by those
dtneo of ( losperlty and solid rrowth.
iHiirun.
ihA
the
mm
vvi.imalnunanec
ot
.
ilaw
mo,
I
In
lioBlth
and
ordsr
better
and
than over bef
n.i..
Koin-cd- y
present and a. considerable amount ot
hu undnrtiand why A, kcr'a ltni-lisThere are ,any tilings In the elty ot
I
Hagie.
Surveys on the llock lslaml "10 upboldlng of constituted uuUiorliy
ao emeaelou. because I nn u drugRlst. It la not n mere oxWloraBt.
new business waa trantacted.
Albuqu.t,4u whleh makea It a plaae-aend
a
have
but
8l,n
measures
pre
been
InvlgoratliK
ae
ou
completed and oantrac- ton r h well. While It heaU thi. irrtlatlotia
atrcnKthenlnK.
post are rslMlnutea of the prevloua meeting were
Hae to dwell, none superior, how
,
,et
of
It
the
tor
I
of
ntern'ra
mueoM
n. alo tnnlda up tho oonstltutloj n punnet tb-- s
barbarians. We are
read and after making a few minor A- past. have been tMrowln dirt for a week
vr. than the ktadn) and ttoapttavlllsi
blood. I endorse it rtUolntcdy '
Work la now under wav ut
and we claim to be Intelligent, men:
lterations were approved.
ef IU eltista."
at Cnrrlioi. and grade stakes otalm the right to exercise the prlvtll
It waa decided to remit the flnea of yanls
Sold nt ajti.,
i.n' a Iw tje th'ottuhmit the Unltwl BtatoaandCimnda:
"
being
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line
main
free
oit
born
tho
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American
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all absentee of the apodal meeting on
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.4 "I If you Are not itaHsietl after UtiyiBi:.
work vigorously pushed In every dv (sens. Ttuse same mn arc conduct
Th JJtruallUo delegation in tn ooun.
return Ibc bottle to your druRgHit, ami k t our money book.
the evening of January S.
partment.
Ing
gentlemen.
like
themselves
They
The commute on mlnea and Inform
ell used every effort In their power to
IIV auMorfer Me oseee fn traibr
If. ' HHOKRK t CO . iesfM-,Srs,
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road
will
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prevent
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money,
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fast
For tln l.y
II. OMUolly & Co.
from even u.itiu obui.
the needed supplies, for
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office, and
and maurtal,
do It, and that Ive language about any uflleer nt the
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Frank Crunrl, was seriously Injured branches, side lines, swltohes and aam and 1 can now sleep soundly, ecaia
will be worth little If anything for a
The following letter from United namea. say:
other important business, that may not
Monday evening by being thrown from ing stock, la hereby flxta at theassess, thing I can aoarody remember doing
cultural or graxlng purpose, allhojdo
Ciok,ioin
valuation aa auoh property waa
Applicants for ItgUlattvr positions be reaohtd until the next, and lone
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which throughout the universe." So wilt ev right ring to It. It Is
are arriving.
Ana.lt Orlis And Mtfem; he did some good work on tne
his body. He waa riding on a load of ed In tho various eountleU In
Therofore. to obtain a reasonable .lo
Tht
Kfitter. f
United States Senate. Jan. It, 1V41.
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RAILROAD MEETING.
T5
MU0HK8

As

Commorclal

MCOKKMHT. PCDMSllKlta

Cltlien, Mr yer
IHllr
Weekly,

Moots and

Con-aider-

s

Important Proposition

turn.

HUH9CllltTI0N

Club

HERE.

MINERS ENTERTAIN,
A very intorr-itlnmeotlmr waa held
by tlia rcprcsonlatlvo liuilncw man of
the city In tho room of tho Coinmor- olnl ciluli
ovettlnif. The irlnalial
object of tlio KAthnrliiK
In ''"iwtiler
tno iifonoaition witioit nan ihuii nmtie
by the ulrcotoM (if tho Hatita I o, Alliu- (iticrtiuo ti I'aoldo Itnllroail mimtmny.
Tho company nk Hint the oIiIcm

They Gayo a Creditable P&rform

lal

at Gallup.

2 anco

SECURED FUNDS FOR THE STRIKE.

Hrnxial Correspondence. .
Gallup., N. hl Jan. SJ.I Mnd you

the itrvgram nnd a short account of an
entertainment given at the opera hour
on the evening or the linn, which waa
by far the heat Ihlnr of th kind ever
lire.inied In the town by IocaI talent
nna fully co.ua! to many given by pro.
foHlotmla of long UnUng. The affair
was Rotten up by the minora of Gallup
u ralae money In mm of need during
(he
atrlke. They were very
nuorauruU netting IIW. The event de.
am-eupeelal mention, as well for 1U
real merit a for 1U bearing m marked
n. 'IgnlfloAnee of the Mate of
tfalr In
OaHup at the prcetMit time
The affair was arranged, the program
for the Mage made up and carried out
Atth but three rehearta) In
our
day time of prep" rattan, and with but
two exceptions, entirety by miner
freeh from their underground work
room, where for the greater part of
their Uvea they Tvave tolled In dark.
tmmb. darapnos and bad air with dn
uer ever rrerent and death n frequent
visitor.
The mctda waa furtl tolled by the IT. T.
ID orchestra, tiro of Iti Ave members.
It. Wyper and J. Watson, lire miner
ihiw. V. C. Jluiicll, the leader, haa
Jieen (i miner, aa also W. B. CompbeJI,
who waa hindered by alohnea from
Haying on this oesaalon.) The remain.
Y".
W. Itladon, spent
Nig mtinber.
aa bookkecjier and
devon year
for the Gallup and Creooent
pen-Un-

nurotiaao t iw.uuu worm u hiwk: one-lia- lf
of tho amount to ho pnld wlmti the
rontl la comploU'il to thli eiu, mh the
tinlanoo when tho oxtenalon fa mib to
tho Hook Island road. A cqmirlupe
conalstlnif of Mayor Marrnn, K. H.
Slovor. (.. !. Myont, II. fi. ForgMMin,
No moid ana Attomoy t;innoy wna ujh
(Kilntcd to ItiVPKtlcntf tl.ji nmtK'f riiiI o
rcjxirl at n mcotltig to be held next
Saturday nluht.
Cnnsldcrnule dlsotwilon wna hndiimn
tlio timiKMltlot), and tho majority tif
wore very oncourav.
opinions fxprr-MpItilt tu Ihn manager ot tho now ran-roa- d
company.
HOOK

a

1HI.ANU Ill'MOIlH.

Whon tho iioMonpcr train from the
eouth pulled up to the tleHit thla morn-lnt- f
i prominent membor of a blj;
Ann of t'olormlo Sjirlna
stejnxHl down fnum the coach niul
to the bmlnoM ollleii of V. U
Trimble A Co. He Hinted thai liU llrm
had a contract for (tradlne a
utretoh of roadbed tnim I'lntw Well to
a point on tho projiosed toulo of the
now Itook Inland oxtenslon in xouUiern
Now Moxloo. Several
loads of
acn pent, horaea and oamplnif equln-br- o
are to be uhlppvil from Colorado In
u few days. The ( ntleriian wa
of Hovornl watcrltitr hIiioohoii
the route to I'lnos Well after leaving
this elty, ami that there were many
pt'iitlcmcn hero whoe servleoa an overland irulde could bo secured. lie aald
If auoli wns H.tlblo hu would dlroot hla
company to unload tho iarupheriiallaat
una M)iut ami atari lor me aoene ui
opeintion nt an early date. It In nlso
rioeltlvnly known that he in flirurlitg on
hiring his men nt this place, mid in all
prolxiliSllty he will want nliout 3fi0.
iim-trnetl-

tiro-rcetl-

100-ml-

er

companies.
Pan tit t. a will be seen by referItrl ll'IAl. MITIW,
ring to the program, canslHted of the
customary olrele. with ita Jokes, wit
a curaiuc TiuvNsrmutuD.
mmgs and dance. Tito Joke
t
Mtes
clerk In the olllea of tho
wr trili year' rup. tho rrlttleUina surveyorIlsher,
general of New Moxloo. has
d
und '
clever, the hlta
been transferred to tho aurveyor gener.
it), the aonga ot the better cbir. and
ottlce at Salt Lake. Utah. She left
auggee.
nothing
well rendered,
rude or
far her new place ot duty yesterday.
program.
This part
live in the entire
iurnMhtMl a most comical number
MONO l'IUD.
"The Ian who Wanted to Tell a Story
Jom I. Armljo, collector of Guada.
Nobody Wanted to Jlear" Tlvo circle lupe county, filed hla bond as treaaurtr
vnniahed one by one, the ehulrs atruok of eehool rnoneya for 110,600, with flu
and illd out ot oighi and even the our perlntendent of JMbllu tnttruotleti M.
Mini

good-nature-

a'

OFFICIAL

NOTES.

Banner DayiforTroasurer Vaughn

in

Recolylng Funds.

tr

6,00
s.oo
ROCK ISLAND CONTRACTOR

Report bae It that Vie Mte
CSuitto bornpany will aoon reausve op
erallen.
The )Mlrt comiiony with K. W.
Weed worth aa general manager. r
ready to commence operation
wltb
their new mill, whtuh Is a perfeot pleoe
Mr.
at work, built and completed
Woodworth. with many mllllona of tons
of cement bearing gold nt hand ready
far milting with Us thirty atampa.
Oonildoralile oiaetiments fcave been
duno of tale.
The Industrial Placer company ex-isoon to resume operations In their
grounds. Mr. Mayo Is expecting to put
on leveral more men on one ot his
properties etmti.
look.

GRAZING ON FOREST RESERVES,

NOTARIES

APrOINTKO.

Governor Otoro nppolntetl Victor Or
tccn, of Chlmnyo, Bnnta Fo county, and
John It. Stronif, of Mora. Mora county,
notaries public.

Pinni"IOIlTRltfl paid.
Hon. K. h HobarL rccntvnrof the
land ofllco, sontouttSoOlnamaHneaks
In Court ef t'onntruetlnn by the Firm nf to pay for the lighting of fires tlHrlni
t. Knrtior A Co.
last summer on tho fllla nnd liinili
The CAtiftlrucMiHi work on the new Mesa forest rciorvcs.
brick building of J. Korbor & Co.. at
the corner of mirth First street nnd
TBItittTOItlAl. ruNtw,
t 'opper avenue In being pushed with aa
Territorial Trcuurcr J. II. Vaughn
Meturs.
rapidity as possible,
freut A McAteo, who have the
receivod 10.40 from II. O. Hursum to be
tor the brick work, ore employ credited to the convicts' oarnlnu fuml.
Itiff as many inechnnln as the room f. Monday waa a banner day for the
wfll warrant, nnd upon completion of ofllco of the territorial treasurer. Over
their labors the flnlshtnif louohes of tho IfiO.OOO wore received from county tax
carpenters and painter will be npiillcd collectors and treasurer. From John
In short order.
Tho flntt tloor of tho I nurnsldo, collector of Grant county,
new Imlhltnc will be occupied as a har-ne- was received 930.13 of 18D.7 tnxo. tlM
and seHldlery repoiitory. while tho of im taxes. $2.r.45nf 1807 taxeo, I07.0S
Hmomt atory will contain n, line display Of 1803 taxes, toS3.3n of 18V taxew, of
of carrliiKes, wogons, etc. The floor whlali I20.'J0 It for territorial purixmw
tJIniwiMlona of tho structure nro 60xI3A and 8130.20 for territorial institution;
feet and the main entrance will he on of 1000 taxes, 133,210.34. of which 1S.- north First street. Accortllnt; to tho 7H0.3O It for territorial purposes, nnd
blue prints tho extorlor will present an eo.fllO.CO for territorial Institution.
ntmettrntioe very much similar to that From J. A. ailmotir, collector of
handsome Chaves county, $1.04 of 181X5 taxes,
of the Ontnifeld Hros.'
wholesale store hulldlni; on Gold 10(1.88 of lfeOt! taxes,i14.0G0.10of KHX)
taxe, of which J5.431.18 li for terriavenue.
torial tiuniostHi and t2,80a.2 for terriThe rlrtn of J. Korbor & Co. la
From K. A. Hur-nnof popular nnd eneretlc business torial Institutions.
collector of Colfax county, $12.07
men. who are ever alert to the liost In
tennta of the elty, nnd are striving In of 1808 taxes, MO.OO of 1800 taxea, nnd
ever ray iiOMlble to promote anil con- 123,147.01 of 1000 Uxea, of which
Is for territorial purpose
and
tribute to the upbuUditiK ot the i;reat
94,831.80 for territorial institutions.
metmiKilla of tho territory.
M.
of
From W.
Hobliu, collector
Sierra
county, 227."0 of 18W taxes, of which
.lUINKIITIICMILIlN'TMAJOItll'Y.
IW.toi Ih fttr territorial purposea and
Jil.tV. for territorial Instltutloim: $7.- riirrr Itrtlilrnf nf Tills Oily ll'ipnnd lo 642.80 of 1000 taxe, of which 3,aM..T0
la tor territorial purMMia and 1, 570.60
tli l'lnl .Suinman.
for territorial ItntttutlotM. Also 13
I'llHSTON CtllAl.KAUT.
II. O. Utirmtm it he cretllted lo
At hi room on the corner of Fourth from
ro.ivluur earnlntr fund.
street and Copper avenue, early Oils theTerritorial
Treasurer J. II. Vaughn
morning, 1'reMon Clmlfaut breathed Saturday
recolvcd from John F. Maine-eohit hint, nnd the hotly wua prepared for
collector of Kddy county, t& KIH.33
Mr. Chttlfaoi catne hero
burial
rnur or lire ytun nuo from Wllinlnff-ton- , of i ww taxc or wnieii 3,.i;ti.w t un
Del., u mi hud ouen emiiloytul us territorial punioscs and 91,004.24 for
territorial Institutions, From Domv
liotiKktieiier In the otllco of v. I eiano
Cortlovn, collector of Tao- - county.
Trimhle A: Co. a jrrenter iHirtion of 80 oenU
uf WiTi taxtys. 116.83 of WJ.
that time. He was 3A years old ami 2,705. 4ftofl000ioxoa,
of which 91.100.78
the OMUe of his death Is attributed to U for territorial
purines and M73 41
UilHrtMiIuil
Ttiere are loft to mourn
tils death ttto trtitets and two hroihers. tor territorial instiiuuotv.s'
who
Imve
been untitled of their
IMNIIMOMK NMW IttMMIIMI.

con-twt-

com-Ikmk-

n,

to-da-y.

brother's dtmle.

issa

head of the dotnge of the Pr1nce ot
Walsc. The queen ha ruled for aUty
three and onehlf yeata the most pow.
srtui country of the world, and so
even has been her away and aa gentle
hsr administration of affairs that ah
leaves not only the millions ot her aub.
jtvta as mourners, but htr death Is
ilieply felt and deplored throughout the
Yiurtd. net alone the English speaking
people feel bereaved
for friend
ly tengue In many nations and ot all
itatlonaltles Join with our mother country In tributes of praise over the de
parted, wise and Just nnd able ruler.
When queen Victoria assumed the
rsign et lb
Ilrlttsh empire at the
louthtul age ot eighteen years In 1817,
little could she anticipate that ah
would rule eo long and die the most
famed of all tho famous rulers ot the
most truly famous of all tho countries
en the globe. Yet this waa the proud
position which she abdicated yesterday
by decree of that still more powerful
ruler, whoso aummunses all must soon
or late obey. Yesterday the elvllUed
world felt the shook occasioned by the
news that the decease of the queen
murt oem soon.
her plaeo haa
been taken by another, and all things
have again assumed their normal con
dltlon. Such la the Irony of fatel
The Prince of Wales, who Is now
King Bdward VII, notwithstanding
all the things that have been said
agalMt htm, and the strange, unking-l- y
life he has led, comes to the throne
vaeated by hi distinguished and be
loved mother, with the apparent best
wlshea of tho llngllsh people. The
world will watch with Interest tho de
velopment expected In the life ot the
new ruler, and If they are aa good aa
his paat haa been notorious, England
will have no reflion te complain.
MOUS PllonitAMfTTtmNllIt IIUWN.
To-da-

y

,liiit

llualnrM Mu ttiimliliir nml
ItrMilu
tliiu IMtrourngliiB Hrliriura.

The merchants' board

of

trade, of

Halum, Ohio, haa among Ha rules one

that commit, its members against all
forms ot fake advertising. This body
has recently caused to be published an
advertisement In the Daily News, ut
that city. In whloh the merchants say
that a great deal ot money I wasted
on fake advertising schemes rnd agree
lo withhold their patronage from score
card, hotel registers, programs, church
papers, secret aootety sheet, holiday
advertising papers, business write-upnil but regular city directories, time
tables, patrol carda and all aohemes of
a similar rharaetcr. The agreement.
however, doe
not prevent any mer
chant from uilng bills, or any ot these
scheme for hla exoluslve use.
TU agreement Is ilgned by
mtrohanta and bttslneis .lrtrui ot the
t.Hvn, embraolng alt the principal oon
orna doing boslnae there. The effect
of such a sensible and business-lik- e
move by the boon! of trade la seen In
the pages of the Dally .News, which
Is carrying
between thirty-liv- e
and
forty columns ot good advertising from
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NEWS.

Common

Sense

Ctilcluin.

('. I Ncrrlck, nf Albuquerque, untl
Mr. and Mr. C. V. Mcf.'abe. At Until.
w ere nmoni the iniesu at the WMmlior
8aturt1ay.
( harlle, tho young eon of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Sperllnir. had the misfor
tune to have one of his feet batllv in
jured tinder the wheel ot n moving
wticon.
A. L. Holster writes that he has quit
the hotel business nnd accepted a jkhI- uon at tne uranu ijeugo concentrator
In the Kelly unino. Mr. Holster also
wrltmi that he has been In very jitxir
nraiin nut lanow union improved
The eniflno ntlnched to the aouth-Imiuitrain Baturtlay momltu waa
on reaohluit the station. The
MiiL'tlnlena enclno nulled the train to
Kan Marclal and then returned and
imuli' Ita regiilnr trip to Magdalena,
leavltitf Socorro at 10 o'clock.
Mm. James Iialdwln and moib.r,
Mm. Ilillyatfl, arrived In town from Kl
I'aso nnd left on tha Mnirdalcna train
for Datil. Tho ladloH rotiottcd that at
Ittncon they left all their bairuairo In
charge of the station iiRctit and that
wnon uiey caiteu ror it every pleoo bad
lieen stolen. Aa they had no chocks
the ohnnces are very fow that thoy will
over recover tho lost jiropnrty.

Talk with
mm

WW

pro-te- n

I'Ink-ham- 's

ti lodge In Knrmlngtou.
Thuv nro
sending for their olmrter an3 oxneet to
occupy tho Masonic hall for their meet- inn. hub win Do quite an addition to
PartnlnL'ton'a attraction.
The Insho ditch beoplo nre tepalrliiB
their dltolt nnd eufnrgtiiL' It to n carry
ing onpactty of 4,uo0 Inchea. ThU la
one of tho inoAt luiMirtaut ditches In
the county, as It Irrigates tho wholo of
the line IkmI)' of laud belwen the two
rtvern, from aliovu McHae'a ranch to
the point.
Lut Sunday night Mik. (James, of
IMkomi Junction, who had an attack of
neuralgia of tho heart, evidently died
ana was cold for noany two Hours.
The, were maklntr tire uarations to lav
her out when ahe enmo to llfo and linked
for something to eat Tho latest lo- iort la Hint she la doing nluoly.

son of Mr. und
!....
I i,uin
I. iiivu u& inn ji.iiinnear Aztec last Sunday morulmt of
heart diseao. He hail Ix'on alllnt;
since last September, but Ills ilentli
e&me ratlior suddenly.
Justice of the Peace Horry received
letter UiU week from u colored woman
In Sllverton, aktu whether under tlie
New M ox I co law lie waa Krmltted to
unite In marrlnue n white man and a
.11... I

-

colored lady. The ifallnut Bnulrn
promntly replied that such a union
would Im. tiormltted. but that Axt.v
othloH would hold it showed very ioor
iutiiment on the part or the colored
tauy.

Tho San Juan County Wool OrowoiV
association met In Fannin ir ton on
Saturday last und elected the followini
olllcers for the ensuing year: C. ' .
I'inkey, prosldent; I.
Covert, vice
prosiueni; m. m. rierce, secretary ami
treasurer: m. u. I'leken, J.
tiottld
liiK. Ira liilohcr, Chits. Heather, L. K
Covert, executivo committee.

u

AUTOMATIC SWITCH LOCK.

t'nntrltaiirn liitrnlrd

t

lijr Kanta IV

Mfin

T. S. Cafferty. rondmaster for tho
Santa Fe eastern dlvlalou, and William
Knox, a Santa Ke section formnu at
MHivcnworlh, hn"o lust beon irranted
a patent on a contrivance that will
probably make thorn rich. The device
h called the "lovermtfety switch lock
nnd is the result of three years' study
on the part of Mr. t'alTorty and Mr.
Knox. Tho contrivance t simply an
ordinary switch stand with an automatic lock In tho handle. ThU do
away with the old time padlock which
Is noted for lu Inconvonlonce. Tho
new safety lock is unlocked with an
ordinary key and may ho left so while
a train is switcuinp;. Alter mat tne
handle can be pressed Into Hip slot aud
the switch is looked. The (,'cutlutucn
say they experienced not the least
trouble In obtaining, a patent, because
nnlhlnif of tlii kind had beon Invented
before. It is prohibit that railroada
will adopt it, and if no the Inventors
will be well rewarded for tholr yearn
of study. It will 1x3 shown to the Santa
Fo ofllolnls and Its adoption urged at
oncu.

the

Hrople.

"1 go out from

thegnvermirshlp with
scarcely
friends to bury tne,"
miitlnucd Gkvernir HtplietH. "Gov
ernora always make enomle. Tho
iiiovlilon In the coiMtltutlun pntlitblt
lug a govertHM' from aueoeedlng himself U not needed. lie oould not do so
physically or politically If he wished."
It Is noticed that a number ot our
residents are having their trees nnJ
lawns watered dally, seven at this
eeion ot the year the vagetatlon can
not tie neileeted, and as the weather la
to d;,, tt Is necessary that a little
sprinkling each day be done In order to

prerve

Ihem.
Xi.ll.--- .

Notice Is hereby

Pinkhum' a Vegetable

Compound, also Back
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pains
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Phtkham'a

Vegetable Gommouad
Remove Tumor and Oure
Other Female Weakness

a

Soc-rti-
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ef
Kidney and mimddmr
by lydla

Albu-querqu-

vllle. Ohio.

ludlan KcIkmiI Notai.
ni)r. Wood has returned from a imr- fesilonal trip to 'mil and Lagtina, Ho
reports eouslderahlo tloknesa at the
former pinue, cnieiiy grip and jmeu
inonla.
Ml M. K. UIimhUo, siiervlslng day!
school teauiier, left this morning on a'
Bern Folio. Bhe exuetiie o ba
bcrn
I
absent several days.
Mr. Lawry and Mr. Le, who have
been suffering from tho grip, are oon

fair to both parties. If the grand jury
finds that tlie nowximtior U right, tho
newspaper will bo entitled to tho pfaud
lu of the people. If It find the con
trary, imnUhment should follow the nt
tempt to rob an ottlctal of the respect of

ys

Arcldrnt to an Old Timer.
Foten, while trying to
mount a horse Monday, wnn kinked by
tho animal, breaking his right leg be
low too Knee. Tlio accident occurred
In tho south part of town. Mr. Van
Womb,
Fosson la nn old tlmo emnloveo of tho Another Oaae
railroad company, and for tho past two
yimnt unit iiau ouargn oi mo u tMOlll Trouble Qurmd
soring!! pump. Ho was taken to the
Vegetable
Santa Fe hospital on Thursday night's Em PMkham'a
train, uoconino aim.
Compound
Dkab Fuiesd Two years ago I had
HANIIIA MOir.NTAINH.
ehtld-bc- d
fever and womb trouble In
1U worst form. Forelghtmonthaofter
What la CluUitOit lit tin. Ill.trlrl Knit nt birth of babe I waa not ablo to alt up.
Thla Oily.
Doctors treated mo, but with no help.
palna, burning In
Snow haa fallen again since I wrote I had bearing-dow- n
you from these diggings last, but work atonmch, kidney and bladder trouble
Iiii
been continued on most ot the and my bock waa stiff and sore, tiio
mines, T, II. Van Horn has gone to right ovary Waa badly afTcctrd and
lionver to ctose out a neat witn capital-Lt- s everything I nto dlatreased tne. and
there who will buy an interest In there was a bed discharge.
" I waa oon fined to my bed when 1
his threo mining claims aud put in a
wrote to you for advton and followed
mill at onee.
I. IC. Knolton U doing Mima rapid your dlrectlona faithfully, taking
work on hla property. In twenty shifts Lydla K. Plukham'o Vegetable Unix
he out a distance of sixteen feet. The pound, Liver PIIU and using tho Wath,
tunnel is being run on tho vein und is and am now able to do tho moat of my
honsowork. I believe I ahonld have
allowing good value.
Thoowneraof the "Maeeo" aro doing died If It bod not beon for your Comaomo dead work on their tunnel to run pound. I hope thU Utter may bo tho
ot benefiting some other sufferit into pay ore that has already been result
found, In order to oheapou tho expense ing woman. I reoommand yonr Com
pound to every one." Mas. Max
ot hnlatlug the ore to tho surface.
V AH aim, Trimble, Pulaski Co., Ky.. .,
o
The survey of tho Santa Fe,
Jt Paalflo railroad which Ii
now In progroM, has stimulated pros
Iln Vou Know III in T
Hectors In the Sandln mountains and nl
The ClUxen is In reeelpt ot a letter
mot every day now faces ambling mot of Inquiry from J. J. flayer, of Spen
with, however, the deep snow high un
oervllle. Ohio, who la desirous of learn
in i no muuuuiiiis w in prrciuue muoii Ing the whereabouts ot one J.
Mlohael
oxiiiorattou lor a week or more
a native of Wurtenburg, Oer.
There aro thousands of acre of un Ueek,
explored territory In iheao mountains many The latter reads In pan aa folunit aro watting me man with a piok, lows: Mr Deck waa born In IWt, and
pluck, push ami ability to punuturu tho at tho age of 18 years arrived In New
mountain for the rich cornier, gold, all York, later enlisting In the Mexlean
ver und lead treasures hidden beneath war No direct Information waa ever
the service.
learned of lleek, esoeptlng that he reTho Darnar mill, In Cuohillo canyon, sided aomewhero near this city. II lui
Is airaln at Aork und barrlntr accidents. a sister In Ohio and one In Indiana,
It haa enough concrete gravel to run un who aro anxious to locate him, either
Indefinitely.
dad or alive. An estate In Oermany
Ttiu smelter at Atgouonee is in tne has been left to Ui wanderer, and
nrotiaratory statu and with the coming anyone
knowing the wherabout of him
of warmer weather will bo iiushcd to
address Mr. 3ayr at Spsneer.
should
UANUIA.
completion.
rapid
C. E. Van

do not sanation auoh wanton tlestrue
tiou of ruimiHtlotw. The law will bo

niton Hist I, the ihetllf of
ll'iiml llu cotiuty. ii'rr tiny ol Nrw Mexico,
umter and by vlitoejif a ei wtion and order
of ealr. Iiaued mil il tlie ditt.lrt rmut ol ilie
CV
rountr of Sticorto and tetfttiKV nt New Mn.
dated Ihr TweltUi dsy nf Junmity, A. U,
lode, on acer slo jmlmnrnt cutered In said
ill.ttli t i on t in Mid county of Hoc mi and
trrtitnty tu Nvw M x ii), (iirtix ilinuiand.two
LundteU ana nrventy.nioe diiltius andlwenty.
Boarlng-tlow- n
it r?nu (f0.87e.IW) ilsit Be ami tweoty-tvr- n
drlfirs and iltty Uvr vnu (37.8(.)
m
frrrlver
iint nl lull, hli Ii C. K. Newcomer,
the Nrw Meitco sUvinei' IU k and Trait
aufforcd untold agony every ul
recovrtpil saiin.t
m. II. Slsuah.
iiininy.
month and could gat no roller nntll I te
Hi
fi ' tut day nt Juni", A. I). 1000,
Utt Mid Mim with intrrrn tnirmi from the
tried your modlolne; your letter of ad
I
)
ot
Hi
.late
air, nt at the . m.- nl twelve Pr
rico raid a few bottlea of I.ydla K. cent ill anqtitn
anil ai,-l'ro.t. that mjr
r
PinUham'a Vegutnbla Cornpoimd have
And 'n
itt aou i y viittie ol the
made uio the happiest woman alive. I terms slid cimditiunaut arriunn dmriee laaFied.
and eeterrd tor tae dMri t i ouit in and
shall bleaa you aa long aa 1 Hto." Miss died
for the comity nl Urmallllo an.t trrtltory of
Join SAUb, Dover, Mich.
New Mei'io. on the trnth day ol And, A U,
" Four yeara ago I luvl almost given 1000 in itie
rVmetkraa Valtev Compalam tt SUiuthU-r-. AnnleC Sltusa-tc- r
up hope of ever being well again. I ny va. m II.
kl drcee It Ii orand iiiliwa, in wilch
waa nilllolcd with those dreadful head
dered, aihuditcd and dcrriHl tlial the uld two
aolio spoils which would eomotlmes tmmlrrd .twin ol tlie work of the laid AtnrrU
Valley Company
lietxniks
last three or four days. Also had can
nf the Mid rorrpany, in the name nf Hie uld
palna, lanoor
backache, bearing-dow- n
Wi Ham U. MU'igliur. but xblrti have tern
rhoaa, dlaxlncas, nnd terrible palmt o
'evied u(ion undrr the afut itald attachtneat
ued out nl the (liiitiutnuittu the county of
monthly periods, confining mo to my S"rnito,
in the 'il ami thrteln In laor oi the
bed. After reading bo many testiaulC. K Necoitier. tecelr of the New
monial! for your medicine, I concluded
Mi xiio Havina' llfink and Tnut Coiniuoy,
to try It. I began to pick up after and w ilien at -the date of and drcn e tulijrct
(Hiiild attactiinriit, ami which
biking the first bottle, and have con toaidthe Urn.and
indebted'
umlor which the
Unued to gain rapidly, and now feel Mine lien
aiqiiltrd.
It wai allrtted wai the
via
Uko n different woman. I can recomtitoprtty st the date nf the nid decree, of
1 liomj. II. Cairon itiould he tuld by the ilicr-imend Lydla E. Plnkhnm's Vegetable
llrrnallllo county lu the manner provld.
Compound In tha highest terms to all ed of
hv lav fi r tlie ta'e of the atoc k of any persick women." Mwa Hosa, IIkldbs, son la a roiporation oiasn trd undrr the laws
nt th trrntoiy. and that the tirocerdt of tlie
ICO W. Cleveland Ave., Canton, O.
aid Mir, when nin'e. iliould ll t he spirited
tu tto ii'.yincnt of tlie cost nl the aald isle,
Two
and the trim udcr thereof should be paid
to tlio aaul I liotnaa II I Jtrim. to he applied by
Em
fiin in payrnent nf uterer may I due upoq
ptomiMOiy note a..lKlifd to him hv aald
WHI the
t . Newcomer,
tecvlvrr of the New Menco
"avlniri Hank ind Tiuit ComiKiny. a. d after
the payment of the aaid pioinlM rynof. If
Ihne tiiiilil be any t itluanr lenMjndrr, the
me hall he paid to I.iiii the M'd Catton. to
apply upon a luilamrnt remterrd intavor of
" Two years ago I waa a great John
Sihotiehl, lerrirrr cl the Alboqiier.
sufferer from womb trouble ana pro que National
Hank, amuuntlng at the date of
fuse flowing each month, and tumors the ald judgment in Uhi mm of twemy.Uve
nvven
tiuud il and elshty-llitrwould form In tha womb. I had four Ihouiaiid.
itamasea and I.Hty uve dollar and
tnmora in two years. I went through dollar
llity lenlt, cm. nt ami. niiethet with interrit
treatment with doctors, but thoy did ttineon, aeriiritliiK to the tcrn a of thetald
mo no good, and I thought 1 would liMlRinrnt. The aald pnimtMHy note ao u
mined an J ttanyeirrd by Mid C. K Neweoin-e- r
havo to resort to morphine.
iMVlnu teen ii.rued in the Mid )mlninnt
'The doctor aald that nil that oonld reedeird
In thndlaiii t cou.t for the cwmty of
,
liel'-rrrlrttrd to, will a. i Iheatx.
help me waa to have an operation and
' hrbiutiy. A. l lUOl, aell aald
havo the womb removed, but I hod
hunurrai ah.iea ot the casual Mock of the
heard of Mrs. I'tnkham'a medicine and Ameiuaii Valley t'ompany atanatlnuupon tlie
'k nl the mhI imniiany in the name of
decided to try
nd wrote for ber tiWilli.-i11. Mlaughler and
m.T.e teal by cer.
advice, and after taking her Vegetable tin.
ale number Illy four of aald company, la.
Compound tho tumors were expelled
ueal In Widiam It HfauKhter, Ik tuber tltat. A.
1. loee, beliitf o' the par valee of onehUDafied
and I began to get stronger right doilaia
each abate, to the hlliat Udder for
along, and am as well as ever before. ia.h In liiitit
of the coin t hiu.e doait of the
Can truly say that I would never had county ol iietnamio
in the
ol
..uiHl.nwu.
gotten w oil had it not boen for Lydla atM.lf. .. . . ... (i . ..-.to aitlafy the aald ludument of the illjJHCt
K. Plnkham'a Compound." MAar A. wtv
court of the county nl Si cntto in favor of C. R,
Btaol, WnUontown, I'a.
,t,mip nu
n.MiiiTi,
vi. vu. , nuu
of aa d decree- filed end entered
After followinr the dlrectlona pqulrrmenta
by
the
of the county of llcrnalilln
dlaiilct
coutt
given lu your hind letter for the treat in the cn e ol
Arnettcao V.lny Company
ment ot leuoorrhca, I can say that I vi. William li,the
slaughter, Annie C. mauahtrr
have been entirely cured by tho use
T. S IluiiniLL.
of Lydla & Flnkham's remedies, and
BlicrltT of llcrnallllo County,
will gladly recommend them to my
New Mexico.
A. U. Davids, Slnghamton, Ultedl Albuquetqoe, Janeary 10, A- D. 1901
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years Ita record hna been one unbroken chain of buccoss. No niedioln
tor female Ilia tho world hna over
known hna melt a record for cures.
It seems so strange that tome people
wiU lake niedlclnoB nbont which they
really know nothing, aomo of which
might lie, nnd ere, really harmful i
whllo on the other haud It Is easily
roved that over one million women
E
ave been ivebired to health by Lydla
. Plnkhnm'H
rompound.
Wo havo tiubllHhed lu the news
papers of tho
lilted htntos more
genuine testimonial letters than have
ver been, published In the Interest of
any other
AH thla. aliould, und does, produea a
spirit of confidence In the henrt of
women which la difficult to dislodge,
and when they are naked lo take aomo
thing else they Bay, " No, wo want
Lydln K. l'ltikbam'a Vegetable Com
pound, which has been tried, and
never found wanting, whoso reliability
la established far beyond tho experimental atngn."
Wo have thouianda of letters like the
following ruldrosscd to Mrs. I'lnkhrun,
showing Uiat

monthly Sufferlnn la
Oured by lydla
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the

that a man mutt bo afraid to take pub
Ho office lest the reputation he ha
labored throughout his life to establish,
be blackened and handed dawn to sua
ceedlng generations smirched with
tieeeeutng
lationoou ami
tautier.
generations do not know too petty
fmindattun oh which suoh slanderous
nttneka are bottomed, but the slanders
nro handed dowr, lo them In undying
titncK ami wmte.
"I recommend In inv fortheonilnc
mesflflffo that a law be tinned inaklnc It
obligatory on grand juries to Investi
gate cnroiutty nit enarges against oni
stall presented In newspaper. If the
charges a re nail founded, meaauroa sr
to be taken ror the imtieaolimont ana
punishment of thooETlolal, If tho charge
prove untrue, the person tna'tlmr them
or tho editor rwiHiiulble for their nub
licntlon limit be sent to the penitentiary for a term not to exceed fifty

HI ard ne(3a amedl
not wise to get one that haa
a
atood the test ot time and haa
yonra.
of tliotuoada of cures to ita
"i would maxn it a capital ononis, if
I had my way, and let the sheriff take
credit?
A ft raat many women who aro 111 try tlie guilty man out and shoot him.
"1 do not mean that the freedom ot
rrerythltig they hear of in tho way of
rsedlclne, nnd tola experimenUng with speech and of the pre shall be Inter
nnknown druga la it constant menace
errtsi wiiu. newspapers nave n rignt
to their already Impaired health.
to orltlelse oliltHats, but I do mean that
Thla aaeraa to ua very unwise, for theee juiiruulUlle outiawn ahall be put
there are remrdlca wliloh aro no
under restraint. At
l there Is
nnd hnvo been known years no way of reaohlng Uhmo sort of onttla
yeara
doing
lie
good.
lo
and
only
except with a club.
Take for Instance Lydla H.
"I believe the cttUetH uf the stato
Vegetable Compound t tor thirty want sueh a law Ihschuso I belteve they
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Hall, who, with her D. llauna received the following final
to sheep grusliion
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waa u fine thing to look at and
In the Hlghlaud of cubsumptlou. The mlsuudcrstnudlnt; of the sheep and utmi
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much admiration was elicited by the
Governor Otero eppls5ed W. 1. dooeuxed waa uued about fiO yuur. and trnizlnu sublect, you aro tiowadvlMd local houses.
nut In Cleveland the builneia men's
ramooili und rhyiuthloai play of the Whltaker, of fltegman. Bddy county, a aside from her daughter, leaven ti num that auoh animals ure prohibited In till
league 6. ..are they arc tired ot being
ltib In purfeat time with the muatc notary public.
ber ot relatives lit blilney, Ultlo, to reserves, and where found In tho
without a special permit
mourn their
"neft marks" and will In future refer
Tne nimble feet of MoNnlly, the dog
Purlin; the day tho
by tho commissioner of the iten-or- all doubtful advertising sehome to a
.Inner, would have MUoreU u. triumph TREACHER(HJSGALISTEO. remains wore embalmed und will be
land olllco nnd the Kccroturv ofthe bureau that haa been established to In
shipped to tho former home
fur any daneer who ever "took the
Interior, they mtut be drlvoii till the
vestlgato thorn. Tho secretary
TltUJIbLO.
the
hIoki'" In Gallup, The recitations were
If, for any put tloular rosorvi league has Issued an addrea toofmer
sou of Antlroa Tru
The
well rendered and full of fun. The
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illlo
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Superintendent C. J. Crapdall, ot the
chant and btulneis men. In which he
nonwt, good old ongt, or
me interior ueciueit to consular appli- says:
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new oiwt. and rendered still more ef- government Indian school at the terri- tho home of his jm rents in Ilarelus of cations
of
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to
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unenii
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fective aa HumioII and Wyper aided In torial cupltal, has returned to Santa Fe held
therein, tho forAtHu;trlntemlent money exponded every year by bust
I'oalu
iiiornlii!!
and
burial
tho
the acoomptmlment. Each number waa from a trip to the pueblo of Ban to Do- vtll be uiudu In Sun tu Hnrbarn ccme win ue naviseti
niter wiiiciitui' ness men of Cleveland, ostensibly for
revived wlUi applause. It. C. 0"NcU'e mingo, where, with Division Superin- tery.
forest olllcers shall trlvo the iul)llo due idvertlilng, but not one In ton haa the
means of knowing whether tho schomes
"King by request" brought down tho tendent J. K. Hurley, he concluded neentice and ahall then act upon the
ins.
Iioum- - M. AVution'a rendition of an En- - gotiation permitting the Santa 1' rail,
nresontcd under the ruins tiro- - presented are honeat or dthoneit
In Uuietag tlibi moruliii, at II
Kllh Uillad wa flm In foot all the road company to ohango in tracks o'clock, the mmiI of Mrs. Oarlmrltu Aio-dne- vldcd lu hucIi cases. It the itppnca- - whether the advertising Is worth what
tmsned ovor the wlltnt river at tho itons are approved oy me ueparimetit, It cost, whether tho number of copies
number vere good from the opening some dlntance northeast ot their presolllcial permltx, unprovetl by both the claimed were over printed and circuJoke to the rlnlali of the lively farce at ent traalu over the Banto Domingo tge of W years. Sim had been a
of stomach trouble for many years commissioner of tlie ueneral land olllce lated, or whether organizations sup- 31 o'clock, .when die floor waa cloojxxl pueblo ands.
liy running over the
the secretary of tlie interior, will pored to be benefited by tho profits
tux the dancing, 'which continued until landhlllH the railroad coniiany will whluh ultimately cniued her death. A and
ittiu maiicu to tlie mipertuten-den- t ever get the percentage
.I'rtDek lit the livorntpg.
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